
Hawks Win Two of Three 
Iowa's atbleUc teams weD two out 01 

tllree contests here MODtla,. The ca,en 
bumr.ed Norihwedern. 13-55. and the 
Iwtnuners eda'ed Purdue. '5-39. while the 

wrestlers lost to Mlch"a .. ZO·6. 
(Stories on Pale t) 

, 
al owan 

, . 

The Weather 
Clollcl1 today with U(ht 
rain or drizzle cha.nclnl' 
to AllOW nurrles. Colder 
tonl(bt. Wednesday part
ly cloudy and cold. Bl(b 
today. 41: low. 5. Hl(1l 
Monday, 32; low, Z below. 
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Wild.cat Rail Strik.e .Continues ~:fC:~:~~dto $10-Billion Tax Plan Outlined, 
More switchmen trIckled back 

to work on strikebound railroads 
Jlooday, but the wildcat walkout 
entered its second week with new 
rail and industrial cutbacks. 

Trends in the strike were spot-

11· 
Jla(:.11 to Wort 

A, back-to-work movement that 
J!arted Sunday night spread to 
IDore than a dozen cities in scat
tered sections of the nation, chief
ly In ' the east. 

But most of the 10,000 akit-
en remained "sick" and In some 
eaaes others joined the walk
-' tor the tint time. 
The federal mobiliza tion direct

or Monday ,night appealed to 
striking switchmen to go back to 
work for "the safety of our coun
try." 

Charles E. Wilson sP"ke from 
the White House, with President 
Truman's approva:. 

Respondln( to Appeal 
Shortly before he spoke, Pres

I~ent W. P. Kennedy of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen 
aa1d a survey showed "hundreds 
of our men throughout the coun
try are responding to my appeal" 
to return to their jobs. 

In PhlJadelphla, more than 
I .... rail workers were report
e4 10 have ended their six-day 
"IlckllClS" strike with a bact
"·wo~t movement. Thein w .. 
'he fll'llt bl, break In the slx
day old naUonwlde work atop
,.,e. 
Despite the Philadelphia back

to-work movement and Kennedy's 
'\alement, the strike Monday 
w,ht spread to another railroad 
..... the Eric. 

More than 250,000 industrial 
workers, in addition to the strik
ers, have been made Idle by the 
walkout. 

The Erie railroad announced 
that the "sick strike" was spread
Ing through lts Jiystem like "ink 
on a blotter" and cancelled two 
mllin line pasSenger trains. 

* * * Air Parcel Post 
fmbargo Hits Here 

Air parcel post exceeding two 
pounds in weight has been added 
to the list of restricted catego
ries of mail affected by the recent 
IDslI embargo. 

The other restricted mail in
cludes all second class mail, ex
cept daily newspapers, all third 
and fourth class matter and .all 
tirst class matter exceeding eigh I 
ounces In weigh t. 

New orders received by the 
Iowa CIty post otrlce Monday also 
laid no mail 01 the restricted CQte
IOrles would be accepted for any 
.lItes outside Iowa. 

The previous order pertained 
only to 16 eastern states. 

Many Iowa Citlans, unaware of 
the embargo, were still taking 
restricted categories of mail to 
the local post office for mailing 
)(oDd'y. 

10 Control Meal 
From Siaughterer 
10 Retail Markets 
J 

,,, ....... t~. ''''1,.1\ !'I!: ..... 'ft~.\ 
' TOLEDO - The nation's price 

chief; MIchael V. DiSallt!, an
nounced Monday night he Is aJKlut 
to IlAue two meat orders that wtll 
Wble the government "to keep a 
fin,er on meat supplies from 
u,;. slaulli:hterer to the retailer." 

He also made his toughest warn
In, against blacl< markets 60 far. 
laying "the black marketeer Is a 
flnt class firth columnist for 
Stalin and I ,¥"ould hate to be 
the first one to get caul(ht." 

ADd he aald 'rankly tba* "Ie 
""81 COlt 01 llvln, can't be 
"'ppet IUddCfb - IOU IP,~~ 
taIIe 111 lIIuch 01 1851 to pa\ lhe 
't e.. the Inna~onar, forcet 
leIIeratef .. the put year." 
But he declared that if the Jan. 

• price freeze order had not been 
laued, "prletll today woul(i be 
MUch higher than they are now." 

'1!'It, DlSalle BlIld orders will b1l 
luued regulating the slaughter 
of livestock. Second, another rule 
wm foUow "which wllJ keep me'l~ 
IIlpplies movln~ through lealtilTlate 
thannels of dlstrl bution and en
able the housewife to buy ade
quate meat .uppllea from her re
,ulqr butcher or market a legal 
ceWn, prices." 

DiSalle .aid: "We know that I~ 
taka two to make a black market 
- the buyer .. well as ttje s~J1er 
- and thiI tpne we're going after 
boQa." 

/ . . 

WASHINGTON - -Selective 
Service Director Lewis B. Her-

Taft Assails Truman 
Policies at Lincoln 
Day Box Supper 

R -I S -k shey said Monday he has prepared N T H-t al trl ers an order cancelling the drart de- ew ax I S 
lerments of perhaps 220,000 
childless husbands ~nd other men Y L-k The 

WASHINGa'ON «II - Sen. Ro
bert A. Taft (R-Ohio) blamed 
"Truman policies" Monday night 
for the war tensions facing the 
country. 

Retu rn to Work :i;h n~lyv~;e~a~~~endent and who OU I e IS 
(F,om ,be WI,. S.,vl.OI' 

He told the house armed serv
ices committee that President Tru_ 

WASHINGTON _ Defense Mo- man still must sign the order be
bllizer Charles E. Wilson said Mon- fore loca l draft boards can begin 

inducting such men into the army. 
day night the rail walkout Is crip- The White House said, however. 
pling the defense eUort more ef- that any tightening ot emergency 
lectively than a "full-scale cam- regulations still is some time in 

The senate GOP leader pledged 
the Republican party to protect 
the country from "excessive gov
ernment regulation and taxation" 
and to limit the size of the armed 
forces to the absolute minimum 
needed. 

paign" of Communist sabotage ann the future. 
appealed to the strikers to return Hershey said 170,000 regis-
to work al once. 

Taft, a political Republican pres- Wilson denounced the strike as 
identlal candidate in 1952, was 11 
principal speaker at a huge $1- a "terrible thing" in a nationwide 
a-head Lincoln day box supper. radio and television address as 
It was staged to celebrate GOP the walkout bit deeper Into the 
gains in the 1950 congressional nation's economy and the halls ot 
elections and klck of! a campaign 
to win congress and the White congress echoed with demands for 
House next year. a legislatlve crackdown on th~ 

Other speakers assalled the strikers. 
Truman administration on both Next Attack 
domestic and foreign policies. He said Russia "may be plan-

In addition to 20 one _ minute ning, right now, its next attack 
speeches, the thousands who on us and other tree countries." 
crowded the 12,00 _ seat sports The "sick" switchmen, he added, 
arena here were treated to five have a "patriotic" duty to back 
hours of musical entertainment the concerted eLlort to produce 
ranging from quartets and hill and deliver the weapons needed 
billy bands to Fred Waring and by GIs fighting in KOrea. 
his Pennsylvanians. "It Is up to you men who are 

The Republicans had scheduled strlklnt to do this for the rest 
two 30-mlnute national radio pro- of us, Tbe responslblUty Is YOUl'S. 
grams, but 15 minutes was cut The whole country and our men 
Irom the late show and turned oveneas are watehln, what you 
over to Defense Mobilizer C. Wi!- wlll do. 
son. A GOP spokesman blamed "I am sure you will not lei 
"the White House" for the CUt- America down." 
back. "I ask you to report on your 

McChesney Coeds 
Move to New Rooms 

I 

next shU\. Don' t put it o(f," Wil
son asked the railroad men. 

No Threal 

trants would be affected by the 
proposal. The total might be in
creased to 220,000, he said, If tho 
armed services will lower their 
mental and physical requirements. 

Hershey said one proposal tor 
lowering standards would bring 
into the draIt 85,000 men who 
have flunked present mental tests 
and 65,000 more deferred tor 
physical reasons. 

He said 200,000 to 250,000 In 
the 19-26 age group could be add
ed it World War n physical and 
menta l standards were adopted. 

By presidentlal order, all men 
with dependents now are draCt
proof unless they married after 
being classified. Under liershey'R 
new order, drltlt-age men i9 
through 25 could ob~in dependen
cy deferments only If they fell 
into one of these three groups: 

1. !\ten wl\b. chlidren (widow
ers, for example). 

2. Men wUh a wife and chll
dren. 

3. Men with more lhan one de
pendent of any kind. An example 
would be a dependent (ather 
and mother. 

WASHINGTON \1PI - Here's 
what the administration's new de
tense tax program means to you: 

For example, if you are a lel
low of ordmary habi~. earning 
$5,500 a year and plannlng to buy 
a new car and a TV set, the new 
rates could easily cost more than 
$400 this year. 

Here's how: 
If you are married, but have no 

children, you are now paying $760 
in Income taxes. That will go up 
.0 lI12, an extra bite of $152. 

LeI's say your new car IS a 
standard model on which the man
ufacturer's price is $t,5oo. The 
lederal excise tax would go up 
Jrom ~10:J to $300. addi ng ~H15 ~o 
your tax bill. 

A TV set costing $200 '(manu
lacturer's price) wtll carry $50 in 
taxes Instead of the present $20 
- up $30. 

If you like to bowl every Sat
urday night, you'll be paying out 
about $15.60 a year In a new 
amusement tax . That's on the ba
sis of a 20 percent tax on an av
erage $1.50 worth of bowllng each 
week. 

If you shoot 14 rounds of gol! 
during the year on a pubUc course 
with a greens fcc 01 $], you can 
add $2.80 in taxes for tha t. 

A fi[th of whiskey or gin 
a month will cost $7.20 II year in 
extra excise taxes. 

A pack of clgarets a day wlll 
carry $10.95 more In federal 
Laxes every year. 

Ten gallons of gasoline a week 
will be $7.80 a year more costly, 
federal tax,-wise, than now. 

lAP WI,e,lIe'o) 

. Allied Tanks Jab Reds 
JABBING DEEP INTO COMl\1UNlST DEFENSE lines, Allied ~nk 
columns have driven to within five miles of Seoul. the tallen South 
Korean capital. Open arrows locate area where the AlIJed tank 
columns hit. Black arrows indicate where enemy troops a.re be-

lieved bulldlnl' Uti strength for an offensive. 

Biggest Allied Tank Thrust 
Hits Within 5 Miles of Seoul 

Increases Tax 
On Autos, Beer, 
Private Income 

WASHINGTON (JP) -Secretary 
of the Treasury John W. Snyder 
outlined the proposed $10,155,-
000,000 deCelUie tax increase 10 
congress Monday, disclosing that 
in its sweep across the nation's 
economy it calls [or 20 percent 
mQre income taxes from the little 
fellow. 

Heavy increases in corporate 
income taxes also were proposed, 
accom panied by (:'eaUy increased 
levies on new automobiles, beer, 
liquor, cigarettes, radios, refrig
erators and many other consumer 
Items. 

Ra.ther RUlfed 
Snyder called the program 

"rather rugged." He told the 
hOlJEe ways and means commit
tee it was only the first step in 
the admlnlstration's plan to get 
at least $16.5-billion more rev
enue to put the government on 'n 
pay-as-we-go basis dUring the 
vast , rearmament program. 

And, the secretary added. If 
\.be treasur, bas Its way. in
dividual and corpora&e ~x In
creases will be retroactive to 
Jan. 1, 1951. 
Wall Street expressed aslon

ishment at the program. New 
York businessmen said they had 
been resigned to tax increases, 
but that the size of the boosts 
proposed flabbergasted them. 

Here is where Snyder pro-
posed getting the additional 
money: 
Individual Income tax 

paycrs .... $3,600,000,()OO 
Corporate Income In 3 Other Houses 

Wilson did not threaten to bring 
the government's emergency pow
ers into play - as some of his 
aides had predicted - an im
plied warning that strikers might 
be draCled, 

As of Oct. 31 , the most recen t 
date tor which figures a re ava il
able, a total of 533.202 non-lathers 
and 651 ,961 fathers were deferred 
for dependency. Add it all up and it comes to 

$421.35 a year. ( r,em lilt WI •• Seryl . • taxes 3,080,000,000 

All but one of the nine SUI 
coeds, who Saturday cnded their 
week-long vigil In McChesney 
house, were expected to be In 
new quarters by Monday night. 

Three of the women moved 
over the weekend, and five more 
Indicated they would leave be
lore Monday evening. The last 
one is expected to move today. 

The student. were ,Iv en 
their choice 01 IIvloc In How
ard house, Hutcblnson house 
or Currier ball. 

The rift between the coeds 
and SUI ended abruptly Satur
day after the women had con
ferred with Ted Rehder, director 
ot the dormitory and dining 
service. 

SUI olllcials announced early 
last week that they planned to 
close McChesney house since 
half ot the residents had moved 
out during the past semester. 

The students protested the 
move because they claimed they 
would be housed in dormitory 
rooms whicft quarter four 
women. 

During their sei;e, the coeds 
consulted a Cedar Rapids at
torney and had even threatened . 
a sitdown strike. 

Boy Scouts Select 
Civic Leaders Today 

An Iowa City Boy Scout will be 
elected today to take over Mayor 
Preston Koser's duties for a halt
day next Saturday, as part of the 
observance of Boy Scout week in 
Iowa City. 

From 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., scouts 
wUl hold an election in city hall 
to elect fellow scouts to serve for 
city officials Saturday. 

Boy Scout week was proclaimed 
by Koser as Feb. 6 to Feb. 12. He 
urged Iowa City re~ld~nts to re
cOgllize tne "patriotic volunteer 
service being rendered to our com
munity by the volunteer Scout 
Leaders." 

These persons are engaged In a 
scouting progrom that KOller cal
led "a great (orce for training 
yoUth In right charac\er and good 
citizenship." 

NQvy Erdiltments 
Now Go by Quota 

Current restrictions on navy re
cruiting II not a "lreeze" but a 
quota s)'Jlltem necesdtat.ed by 
lIrn1tatlons of recruit trainin, 
facilities, the navy department 
emphasized Monday, 

Quotas will be reJUlated accord
Ing to the (acIliUeI. Men. with pre
vious military trainin, who do 
not need recruit training, are not 
indl,ldod \IJ1C1er Uae qUbtll. 

Instead. WUson declared the 
country relies "on ilae Indivi
dual sense of responllbLUty or 
the Individual citizen." 

* * * Tax Table .•. 
TOKYO (TUESDAY ) - Tho hit'gcst Alii d tank thrust of Excise taxes .... ;. 3,035,000,000 

. 1"1 Increases In capItal gains tax: 
the Korcall wartnbbcd within five miles of S,,'oul Monuay, Ihell Individuals .... 330,000,000 

"You have a right to a fair settle 
ment with any dltterences you 
have with railroad management," 

W ASHlNGTON' (JP)- The fol
lowing tax table shows the effect 
the proposed new increases in 
income taxes would have on a 
married person with no depend
ents. Computations are based on 
the assumption that all income is 
owned by one spouse. 

withdrew. Today th· Heds hit hack weakly. Corporations ........... I to,OOO,OOO 

A U.S. Eighth army hrll.'fing office r said 7,365 Hods w re 
killed or wounded ill grouud action all along the Korean front 

the defense chief went on, "but ALBANY, N.Y. (lJ'l-DeCcnse Mo
you have no right to stop YOUI' bilization Director Charles E. WiI
country's defense effort. You have son advised Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
no right to strike against your MOt;Jday that there will be vir
government." tually no steel available for pub-

Sessions of the national media- lic or private construction until 
tion board, meetLng with represen_ 1953. 
tatlves of the rail unions in an Wilson told Dewey tbat most 
effort to reach some compromise of 'he nation's steel ou,put for 
on the workers' wage and work- 'he resC of 1951 and 195% must 
ing conditions demand. were ad- be directed toward the defense 
journed while Wilson was broad- prorram. 
casting. Wilson said in a letter to the 

The board set up a receiving governor, "If we are to meet the 
set in the conference room so immediate defense demands, we 
that all present could hear Wil- must control the use of steel lor 
son's talk. other than the most important 

Russia Gives INotes 
To Western Powers; 
Contents Undisclosed 

(Frem the Wtre Se."vleu) 
MOSCOW - Foreign Minister 

Andrei Y. Vishlnsky Monday 
handed the United States, British 
and French envoys a note which 
may lead to an early meeting of 
deputies to arrange lor a four 
power foreign ministers conter-
ence. 

projects during late 1951 and 1952. 
While the extent and type of 
restrictive orders have not been 
developed in detail, I must ad
vise yOU that very little steel can 
be expected for new highway work 
other than access roads to de
tense projects. 

"Thus, throu(hways, park· 
ways and slmllar developmentl, 
even thou(h helpful to civil de
fense, must wale," he laid. 
The mobilization director said 

that new building construction 
"will also lind It difficult to ob
tain steel." He sald that every 
eIfort would be made to permit 
the construction of schools and 
hospitals. although schOOl were 
on the border line. 

The income figures are net in
come, that is after deductions but 
before the $600 individual per
sonal exemption. 

Net Jnc. Pres. 
1,000,000 858,548 

500,000 403,548 
100,000 52,776 
~o,ooo 19,592 
25,000 6.724 
20,000 4,872 
15,000 3,260 
10,000 1,888 

8,000 1,416 
5,000 760 
3,000 360 
2,000 1,,0 

Prop'd. 
898,500 
423',500 
56,728 
21,544 
7,676 
5,624 
3,812 
2,240 
1,688 

$ 1,500 $ 60 S 

912 
432 
192 
72 

5 Percenter Indicted 
By Federal Grand Jury 

WASHINGTON (til - James V. 
Hunt, central figure In the sen
ate's stormy five percenter in
quiry, was indicted by a federal 
grand jury Monday on charges of 
accepting fees for helping busi
nessmen get government .contraets 
while he was on the federal pay
roll. 

1ollday. This brought to ~early 
57,000 the total of ene'my oa~ual 
ties since the Allied northward 
drive began Jan. 25. 

After the tank utack and a 
nl&'btlOIlJ arilDery barra(e a 
radio voice trom the sky appeal
ed to the Cblnese to surrender. 

The Chinese were so dazed by 
the UN power that only at one 
point were they able to mount a 
counterattack ot any strength. 
forcing back an American com
pany In an area 10 miles north 
ot InchQn. 

A loud-speaker mountcci on a 
C-47 plane asked the Chinese why 
they were not spending the Chi
nese (Lunar) New Year's at home 
with their family and promised l 

belly full of rice If they would 
give up. 

It suggested they shoot anyone 
trying to stop them from surrend
ering. 

The Chinese New Year was ush
ered in at m.ldnight by the loudest 
bang in the history of the cele
brat;nn. 

The AJUed lUna which had 
been IIrln&' nl(bUon&, paused Just 
belore mJdnl&'hl Then a& the 
stroke of 12 all rired simultan
eously. 
Warships off the west coast 

joined the murderous barrage. 

Sweden Takes Place 
In UN Korean Group 

The Soviet note replies to an 
American - British - French joint 
note of Jan. 23 proposing that 
delegates of the four powers meet 
in Paris to prepare for a Big Four 
meeting on Germany and other 
problems which have reached the 
stage of a world crisis. 

Th& contents of the RUIISIan 
note were expected to become 
known shorily. 

"In the field of public housing, 
priorily must be given to detensi! 
housing projects and little, if any, 
steel will be available for other 
projects," he added. LAKE SUOCESS - Sweden 
----------------------------. t;onsented Monday night to serve 

The four-count indictment car
ries a maximum penalty on con
vicllnn of two years in jail and 
$10,000 fine on each count. 

Three months and two days ago 
Russia first proposed a Big Four 
conference to deal with the de
militarization and unlflcation of 
Germany. 

The proposal followed the de
claration of Russia and her East 
European allies that they could 
not tolerate the rearmament or 
Western Germany. 

In replying ' to an original Rus
sian proposal of Nov. 3 the three 
western nations proposed on Dec. 
22 that a preilminary conference 
be held to agree on an agenda 
which would Include not just Ger
many but all points of East-West 
tension. 

Russia replied on Dec. 30 agree
Ing to a preliminary conference but 
Insisting that German rearmament 
be discussed "first and foremost." 
The Western powers said they 
we:-e not sure whether Russia 
meaHt sbe might be willing to 
take up other questions aside from 
Germany, and asked for clarlfica
Uon. 

B k E h B e on the United Nations good of-

. 00 xc ange eglns fices committee in the place In
dia refused to take. The commit-

S I t 9 T d tee is see'klng a settlement of the 

a e S a a m 0 a Y Korean con1lict. 
• • Sir Benegal N. Rau of India in-

Books will go 011 sale at 9 a.m. today at the Studeut Council's 
nowly formed book exchange, committee chairman Jim Fahrner, 
(;4, Davenport said Monday. 

Fahrner said that 600 books wcr received by the book ex· 
chango Monday, the last day books were btling accepled for sal~ 
by the exchange. This last clay 
rush brought the total books re· 
ceived to an estimated 1,700. 

Hours Cor the nle will be 
'rom 9 to 12 Lm. and 1 &0 t p.m. 
dally throurh Frida,. The ex
cban,e I. loct.ted In the Student 
Ceuncll otllce in Old Dental 
bullillnl'. 

tor more than thirty days will be 
eome the property of the Student 
Counell. 

Members of Alpha Omega, nal
ional service fraternity have been 
aiding the regular employes of 
thfl exchange in handling the 
books. They will also aid in the 
sales. 

Fahrner sa iii students who have An employe of the exchange said 
left books at the exchange for ne was "amazed" at some of the 
resale may call for tbelr money "deals" olfered by sellers. "Many 
after Feb. 12. Books not sold wlll ot the books which have hardly 
be returned to their owners. Books been opened are selling for half 
left ~nClIlIPl~a .t th~ e~chanp price," h\! 'Ilia. 

formed UN assembly President 
N'asrollah Entezam of Iran he 
would not serve on thc commit
Lee. Eotezam then oUered Swe
den the spot, and Svcn Graf
stroem, Swedish delegate, accep
ted. 

Swedcn has an envoy in Peip
ing, Red Chinese capital. Ente
zam was reported anxious to have 
one member of the three-man 
committee from a government 
with a channel to Red China. 

The United States earlier re
jected a nearly completed dralt 
of a proposed world treaty on 
freedom of information prepared 
by a UN committee. 

U.S. Representative Carroll 
Binder told the I5-nation group 
that tbe text as it stands lailed to 
provide adequa Ie .. te,uards on 
free9Qm of the preu, 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Greatest 
Allied tank thrust of Korean war 
jabs deep into R'l.d Chinese and 
North Korean positions only [lvc 
miles from Seoul. U.S. cruism St. 
Paul and destroyer Hank and 
British cruiser Belfast continue 
bombardment of Inchon port area . 

HONG KONG - Chi",·,.,· "'~- . 
munist ~overoment bans tradition
al use of firecrackers to mark 
second lunar new year under Reel 
rule because the noise might con
ceal guerrilla attacks. 

VIENNA - A Vienna newapa
per says Czech President Klement 
Gottwald is under police super
vision, assertedly on Russian or
ders because Gottwald had been 
too friendly with missing former 
Czech foreign minister Vlado Cle
menis. 

UNITED NATIONS - UN an
nounces it has received a message 
from Chou En-Lai, foreign min
Ister of Communist China, ask
Ing that Peiplng's view be pre
sented to the UN political com
mittee during debate on Russian 
charges of American aggression 
against China. 

WASHINGTON - The army 
plans to send the Fourth Infantry 
division to Germany . soon to re
inforce the new Atlantic pact 
army and the alrIorce is expected 
to assign more jet fishter bomb
ers to Europe. 

OTrAWA - Caaadlan ,overn
ment asks parliament to approve 
a $5-biWon defense program that 
would build Canada's military 
strength to nearly 100 naval ships, 
10 airforce squadrons and more 
Ihan a full army division over the 
next three years. 

Name Grand Jury 
For Februa ry Term 

A seven mal. grand jury 
panel for the Fe!JruafY term of 
Johnson county dlstrid ' court 
was selected Monday by Clel'k of 
Court R. Neilson Miller. 

Reuben Stoner, Madis"n town
ship, was appointed fon'man of 
thf' oane!. Others are: 

Wayne Allen, Clear Creek; 
Rollie E. Barnes, East Lucas; 
Charles F. Buline, Fremont; C. 
H. Jennings, West Lucas; Rich
ard M. Krob, Big Grove, and 

l,.Q\lls Rebal, Newport. 

Total ...." " ....... $10,155,000,000 
lndlvldual Income taxpayel'!l 

WOllld contribute $3.600.000,-
000 more under the plan out
lined by the sccreta.ry, 

As an example, he said a 
married person with two de
pendents and a net Income of 
$3,000 now pays $120 federal tax 
or 4 percent of his income. The 
proposed rates would increase 
his tax liability to $144 or 4.8 
percent of his income. 

Guard Governor as 
Last 3 Martinsville 
Negoes Go to Chair 

RICHMOND, VA. (til - The 
last three of seven Martinsville 
Negroes died in the electric chair 
Monday for the mass rape of a 
white housewl!e more than two 
years ago. 

The other four were executed I 

last Friday and the state closed 
its books on the case Monday 
1fter two years of legal wrangles 
which grew into an international 
uproar of protest. 

Gov. John DaUle. who re
fu$ed • last-minute plea for 
.lay. 0' execntion, was under 
.-urd as the men were ex
ecuted bui there were no db
orders. 
John Clabon Taylor. 22, en

tered the basement death cnamb
er at state prison here at 7:33 
l.m. and was pronounced dead I 

eight minutes later. James Luth
er Hariston, 21, was strapPlfd 
into the chair at 7:52 a.m. and 
"(as pronounced dead at 8. Francis 
f')eS~les Grayson, 38, the only 
married man of the seven, fol
lowed at )1:07 and was dead at 
8:15, making it an even eight 
minutes for each man. 

'The Nation .. 1 AIIOOlaUon for 
Ute Advancement of Colored 
Peollle, which spoll1JOred Ute 
defense. atled desperate I, lasi 
nl(h' to aave the remainln( 
three wlih an appcr.J to U.S. 
~Qpremll Court Judice Harold 
B. Bartoo. 
HurtOn said he could find 

nothing In the case to juslUy his 
interference. 

Pickets dispersed quielly from 
3rOl.!nd the White House In 
Washington and Battle's office 
here. They had kept their vigil 
since last week. Sunday, the 
Civil RIghts congress, tagged as 
subversive by the attorney-gen
eral, IPOnsored mass demonstra
tiona at the White House, at 
South Boston, MUI., and at the 
Clpltol J,,~. 
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editorials 
Two Explosions -

(Reprinted from the Michigan State News) 
The governmen t chose a vilal time this week to let loose two 

mo ' atom bombs oul in its 5,OOO-mile Nevada r ange. 
For these bombs weren't j ust set off to prove some problems 

rorm ulated by some nuclear physicist's slide rule. That was their 
main purpose, ·es. 

But if these were ml'ant tn be secret experiments in tbe 
ttictest sense of the word then it would have been Euiwetok or 

so:ne othl'r lonely spot that trembled; not the countt'yside ncar Las 
Vc-ras, \\ here anyone could identify the flash and rumble of an 
atomie explosion. 

No, these tpsts were made with the idea of impressing both the 
people of the Democratic and Communistic worlds (and those on the 
f('nce ) that the Un ited Sta tes is improving its w('apon stores. 

Il ussia has the A-bomb. But nol in anywhere ncar the quantities 
that the U.S. has. Of cou rse lhere are no tables that you can lay your 
ha nd5 on to prove this, but expert repor ters have made their e:lti
mate" and they show us far ahead in the race to . . . weil , what? 

I ssociuted Press science reporter Elton C. Fay says that the blasts 
WCI'C prool·te~ts of some work being done by physicists weaponeE'rs 
of l il . AEC and de fense depar tment in harnessi ng a tomic energy for 
battldield usc. This is far differenl tha n using them to oblivi ate cities. 

I:lY con tinu('s, "Th tempo of the Nevada tests alone can convey 
a Wl1 nng to Russil1. T wo atomic explosions have been set of{ in 24 
houn. With the exception of the first three bombs-the tc~ t explosion 
at AI 'nogordo, N. M., and th e two dropped on Nagas:l ki and Hi ro
shim ~ in 1945 - months and even years have elapsed between ex
plOSions. 'l'he atom bomb lIupply situotion is obviou~ly much im
provi I." 

Perhaps tilt' avt'ragc collt'g'1' student reading this should fCe l 
a Ii ale rea sured. Perhalls he would feel even better if he were 
s\Jro the xplosions would be containCd in Nevada. 

Boy Scouts Ma rk 41 st Yea r 

W£ 'W//// 
...... p 1/ 

., , 

P RESlDENT TRUMAN WILL GREET 12 OUT TANDING Boy 
Scouts in the Wblte House on Feb. 6 opening the fort -first anni
versary of the Boy Scouts of America. Boy Scout week will be b
~erved Felt. 6 to 12 in every Ilart of the nation by mure tban 2.750,-
000 boys and adult leader." trengthen Liberty" is the birthday 
theme. At "birthday parties" during Scout week throughout the 

::::~~e~ac~n ~~~e~O~~U:I~~~le~!~r~!~:t~:I;:S t~~ t~~OU!h:~hh=' 
schools, I'overnment and busine s will 0 bserve the anniversary with 
their Scouts. At unit "open house" parties, parents, relatives and 
members of the cbarterint i nstitutions will hear a review of the 
year's program feature, service projects and membership gains. 

UN, Ponders Peace Despite China's 'No' 
F •• m th e Win Sen r'tu 

LAKE SUCCESS - The United 
Nations pondered ways Saturday 
of reaching a peaceful settlement' 
with Communist China. pushing 
into the background the idea of 
sanctions. 

Despite Peiping's flat statement 
that it will have nothing to do 
witb a new "good o[flces commit
tee," Cbairman Nasrollah Entezam 
of Iran went abead trying to find 
basis for negation. 

"We sbould not give up hope," 
be said. 

Chou En-Lal. CommunlRt 
China.'s prl.'mier and rorei«n 
minister, Frida.y nhrht njected 
any Far East set~emen' unUl 

the American resolution de
nouncinl' his rovemment as an 
aggressor Is retraded. 

Chou add d that he would pay 
"absolutely no attention" to the 
good,offices commission set up by 
the American resolution approved 
by the assembly lasl Thursday. 

Chief U.S. Delegate Warren R. 
Austin and his ueputy, Ernest A. 
Cross, withheld comment on the 
Peiplng statement. 

The general feeling was that the 
Chinese Communists would be 
willing to negotiate a peace ooly 
if mililary defeats in Korea con
vinced them that they had noth ing 
to gain by 1:l.I1'thet' hostilities, 

,Blanshard Condemns 
foreign Imperialism 
Of Vatican, Kremlin 

WASHINGTON (A') - Author 
Paul Blanshard has declared there 
are "deadly parallels" between 
the policies o! the Vatican and 
the Kremlin, and called the So
viet dictatorship and the Roman 
Ca tholic hierarchy "two forms of 
foreign imperialism that are both 
animated by their own type of sell 
interest." 

Blanshard was a featured 
speoker at a mass meeting at Con
stitution hall sponsored by the or
ganization known as Protestants 
and Other Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State 
(POAU). 

Edwin lUcNeill Poteat, presi
dent of the or«anlzatJon and 
past president of Colpte-Roch
ester Divinity school, also a.d
dressed the meetinl'. 

Blanshard, author of "Ameri
can Freedom and Catholic Pow
er," and a former magazine cor
respondent in Rome, said in a 
speech prepared for the gather
ing: 

"Vatican intervention in Amer
ican life is no more welcome than 
Kremlin intervention and all true 
believers in freedom should op
pose both types of intervention 
with eq ual courage and consist
ency." 

The speaker contended the U.S. 
should not send an ambassador 
to the Vatican unless a similar 
emissary also is dispatched to 
"the chief rabbi of Jerusalem, 
the archbishop of Canterbury and 
lhe Moscow patriarch of the Rus
sian Orthodox church." 

(Myron C. Ta.ylor, who had 
been a special presidential am
bassador to the Va.tican for 10 
years, resigned a year ago and 
110 successor has been a ppoint
ed.) 
"If we recognize the Vatican," 

Blanshard said, "I suggest that we 
should make four demands for re
ciprocal recognition of American 
mstitutions by the Vatican ." 

He said the Vatican should rec
ognize: 

1. American public schools, by 
"rescinding its rule that Catholic 
children should not attend" them. 

2. American marriages perform
ed by Protestant minister, Jew
Ish rabbi , or public official. 

3. 'I' he foreign agents reg:istra
lion law, by registering Its bisb
ops, "appointed abroad," under it. 

... American freedom of speech, 
"by permitting its people to read 
:Jny ser ious literature on both 
sides or the Oatholic issue." 

Potea t said the activities and 
intention of POAU are pointed 
toward a single concern: to main
tain the principle of ' eparalion 
of church and state. 

"This needs repeating," he said, 
"because of the perverse effort to 
make us appear an anti-Catholic 
organization, and because ctJr
renUy, since the party line of 
the ComQl unists is to loment con
Wct between religious groups in 
America, we risk the accusation 
of a iding lhe Communists." 

Steel Nationalization 
Labor Government's 
'Biggest Headache' 

By JACK V. FOX 
LONDON (~ - The Labor gov

ernment achieves on Feb. 15 the 
prize accomplishment of its whole 
Socialist program - the nation
alization of Britain's buge stee' 
industry. 

It inherits at the same time 
the binest potentiR.1 headache 
in Its history. The swltcbover 
from private ownership co
incides with an insatiable anna
m~nt demand for steel. a. world 
shortage of scrap iron and a 
serious shortage in Britain's 
coke supply. 

Tha t may explain why thr 
change, for the time being, wil 
be in name only. The executive: 
and directors of the 90 big com
panies being taken over will func
tion just as before. 

The official word is "we'll ge 
right on making steel," but those 
executives are privately furiouf 
at the Labor government for tak
ing over an industry which, ir 
1950, set all-time records for pro
duction and now is being called 
upon by tbe government to spark 
the rearmament drive. 

Winston Churchill's Conserva
tives Wednesday will make a final 
attempt to halt the natioqaUza
tion of steel. Their chances are 
exceed ingly slim. 

Prime Minister Clement) R. 
Attlee's La.bor party probably 
would blow sky birh It the rov
ernment went back now on Itl 
J 945 election promise to put 
steel In public bands. 

The governmen t seems lo in 
lend to leave the manufacturers 
pretty mueh alone. In 1950 the in
dustry turned out 16,293,000 ingot 
tons of steel, compared with 12,-
695,000 tons in 1946 and an av
erage of 11,649,000 tons in the 
years 1935 to 1939. 

American purchases at prices 
Britain cannot match have had 
an effect. Germany just now is 
beginning to want Increasing sup
plies. Britain hopes the North At
lantic allocation scheme will guar
antee it an adequate sliare. 

The Bad Jinni 
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Letters 'fa the Editor FEPC Campaign 
(Reiller. are Invited ,. elI,r... ••• M mo 'Ie of' Freedom To Coast in 1950 

'nlon In Letter, to tile Cdltor. All let- e , ... 
le n. must Include hand 'Written sT,. 
aature an d add-re,A-t), pewrIUe n ,,,. TO THE EDITOR' 
nalure. n41 a •• eptable. Lell ••• b ••• me . 

People have vel'Y poor mcmo-
ries. 

the prGpen,. of The Dilly towaO: we 
rfO'serve the rJlbt to ' edit. or wJtbboJd 
letlerJ. We . u.red letleu b. lim ited 
to 3UO "ofds or JUl. Opinion. ex,rell '"I 
ed do DO' 0 ........ 11)' f.prol.el lb ••• 
of the D .. aU" Iowan.) 

Judging by the news of last 
week, they forget not only recent 
Nazi atrocities but also every-

On Clear Thought . :' . thing this country is supposed to 

WASHINGTON (A")-Straws in 
the wind indicate no determined 
etfort will be made this year by 
"Fair Deal" senators to push for 
an FEPC bill. But that doesn't 
altogether foreclose a bitter bat
lie, filibuster and all, over the 
touchy civil rights issue. TO THE EDITOR: stand lor, the equality or free~ 

I do not conpemn the writer dom and justice that has been 
of the recent editorial in Frivol, gUaranteed to all citizens by our 
nor the wrHers Hersch and Hirsa/l cohstitution and bill ol rights. 
of the r cent letter In the 10w8n Americans are very proud or 
attacking the editorial. these documents and have given 

But, r would like all concerned their liyes to preserve the ideals 
to slop thinking with their elTlt;lj contained in them. Millions of peo
tions, anQ use the Ij'lent~l Wf?r pie, from all parts of tht: nation, 
cessC$ wlt.b whiC)h we an were filed thrOugh a Freedom train and 
endowed. It is my humble opinion saw with their own eyes the legal 
that todaY too much thinking is proof of what has made this coun
done by emotional reactIon or by . tCY the bulwark of individual free
allowing someone else to do the dom In the entire world. 
thinking. These same millions never even 

There is no premise that exists questioned the right of a Marlins
today, especially in the field of ville, Va., court to condemn to 
internatfonal relalions, which can del1th seven Negroes for the rape 
be considered Infallible. When of a white woman. 
considered objectively, many of Whether the men were guilty 
them appear to be totally [al1a- · or not is relatively unimportant. 
cious. Wh at is importanl is lhat four Ne-

The editor of lhe editorial in groes have already died for a 
the Frivol is to be commended crime that has, in 32 convictions, 
in that he has examined the cur- never once meant death to any 
rent vogue of emotional thinking, wbite man . 
and after consideration bas re- In a country that elaborately 
jected it. guarantees freedom and justice to 

But then the writers of the Jet- ,all its members, this sort of skin 
ter saw fit to term part of it color standard is not only hypo
"idiotic ravings". This is what I critical and disgusting but, it 
would term a typical example of seems to lJle, against the law. 
'he emotional thinking which is How can we claim to light for 

It comes about . this way: sen
Dtors favol' ing a tail' employment 
practice commission (FEPC) may 
be content just to hold committee 
hearing!; to make a record, with
out pushing the matter on the 
floor. They concede privately 
they haven't the votes to change 
the senate debate limitation rule 
to beat down 3 Southern filibuster. 

They concede 1'tJrlber that to 
cause the Southerners to filibust
er, and then lose to them in tho! 
end, would accomplish nothing 
but to make a lot of lawmakers 
bilter. 

But they also expect President 
Truman to issue an executive or
der for an FEPC in defense plants. 
That's where the tight may de
velop. 

Private Flying 'Doomed' 
In Event of Third War 

HAMILTON AIRFORCE BASE, 
CAL. IlP)..-Private flying is "doom
ed for the duration" In the event 
of a third world war, despite the 
wishful thinking of aviation en
thusiasts. 

Ai rforce officers res ponsible for rampant in the country today. the freedom of the world when 
11 the citizens and the voters within our own boundaries we the air defense of the west coast 

can't think clearly, how can we deny this freedom to men becaus~ hl1ve indjca:ed their job would be 
expect the public servants to think of their skin color? And even ' impossible If tho~sands of small 
clearly? How is democracy to more, how can we ask the Negro planes wer~ permItted to wander 
survive if the voter cannot ob- to tight lor the freedom and li- about at. Will. . . 
jectively analyze the issues before berty of which he has no share? ~ven It all. were eqUipped With 
him? , radio-at qUIte some expense to 

Furthermore, the writers of the Irwin Hersch I the owners-the problem wou ld be 
recent letter were not intellec- S-209 Hillcrest immense. 
:ually honest in statinll what the 
writer of the Frivol editorial ac
tually did say. Anyone who is 
concerned should read it for him
self, 

The greatest donger we face 
today is the action which results 
from emotional reaction to the 
present social issues. It Is not from 
the type of thinking as displayed 
in the Frivol editoria l. 

Carl J. Goetz Jr. , L3 
i 129 Kirkwood avenue 

WSUI Radio Calendar 
8:00 a .m . Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 o;m. News 
8:30 n.m. Music by Roth 
9:00 a .m . Mu.slcnl Segues 
9:20 n.m, News 
9:30 n.m. Baker'l Ooten 

'0:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
1) : 15 a .m . Bnker'. DOtAn 
~ :~ n.m. LIRt~n nnd Lenrn 

' O : 4 ~ n.m. Music of Mnnhattnn 
' 1:00 • . m. NeWA 
' 1:15 a .m . Tile MUSic Album 
' 1:30 • . m. Navy SUlr Time 
1:45 • . m . Iowa State Medical SO<'lely 
2:00 noon nhythm Rantble~ 
2:30 p .m. News 
2:45 p.m. Meet OUf Gue,t 
1:00 p.m . Muslcat Chall 
2 :00 P.in , New. 
2: 1.5 p.m. 1.101.en nnd Learn 
2,:10 p.m. Ways o'nd Wax- 
~ :OO p.m, R"..nrdpd I n",rtude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:111 p.m. Savin." Bonds 
3:29 p.m . News 
3:3Q p ,m. The Greell Room 
4;00 p.m. Iowa Union 118"10 Hour 
' :30 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
5':00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p .m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sporto Time 
' :00 p.m. DInner Hour 
':55 p .m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Wesleyan Vesper Hour 
1:M p.m. .lune Chrl.t~ Sbow 
7:45 p.m. Iihle NI_hl Stllnd 
R:IIO p.m . KSVI SIGNOPF 
R:M p.m • .MUll. You Wont 
' :30 p.m. Errand of Mercy 
' :45 p.m. Public Hea lth Series 
' :M p.m. Cambt5S Shoo 
' :5$ p.m. Soorll HI,hU,hu 

10:00 p.m . N.,vI ' 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OF .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the 'Prtsldent'/I office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, February 6 
8:00 n.m. - 5;00 p.m. - fl egis

lratlon, fIeldhouse, north gym. 
'1 :00 p.m. - Triangle Club, din

ner dance (in!ormal) . Iowa Union , 
Wednesday, February 7 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 
second semester. 

8:00 p.m, - Concert, University 
Symphony prehestra. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The H~ire88," Theatre. 

Tiul'lday, Febr~ry 8 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

Party Bridge and Canasta. Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University PIny, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 

Friday, i'ebrua[Y. 9 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Heiress," Theatre. 
Saturelay, February 10 

8:00 P.m. - Ul\iversity Play, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio 

Sta te here, Fieldhouse. 
9:30 p.m. - Post-game party, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Felmaary 11 

4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 
service, Fr. Leonard Cowley, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Feb ... sry 1! 
3:30 p.m, - Religion _ in - Lite 

Week Skeptics hour, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indhma 
here, flel!! house. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 

Tuesday, February 11 
3:30 p.m. - Rellglon - in - Life 

Week Skeptics bour, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Univer
sity Oouncil, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 

(Fol' Inlorma&lon relardlnr d.1eI "Jond Uda .... HIII .. 
... r~vaU.D1 lD Ule .,lJee ., &lie Presldut, 014 C ..... L) , 

Interpreting the News -

Reds Say U.S. 
Nazis Against 

Playea 
Russia 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. pressed everywhere. 
AP Forelm Alfalra Analyn The Germans were makin. tbe 

Latest theme Qf the Soviet pres4 Atlantic supply lines a hell bf 
in the Kremlin's effort to pre- burning ships. The route to Mllt
pare the Russian people tor war.mansk was a special graveyarcl!or 
is that the Western Allies eased men and supplies which were 
lip on Germany and tried to bal desperately needed elsewhere. 
ance their aid to Russia so tha But President RooseeveU tw
the Nazis and the Communists dered too priority for maltNl 
would knock each other out. promised to Rus la under led. 

They ro back to Ule old arru- 'ease. The Reds not onlJ' ... 
ment over the esiablishment of Pilority over Ule British and..., , 
.. second front In Western E:u- oUler Allies, "ut over Amuitlll 
rope, and cite a quotation from forees as well. 
then Sen. Harry Truman tha.t American ships went down aU 
"If we see that Germany is alon, the gantlet set up by the 
wlnnln&' we ourht to belp Rus- Germans above the North C!lpe. 
., and U Russia Is wlnnlnl' The merchant marine was searfd 
we ourht to help Germany and by enemy bombs, torpedoes aJ)d 
thd way let them kill as many the shells of surface raideI:S. 
as possible." American sailors, not Russian. 

Well, thol,lgh it might be taken d ied to put the Murmansk corl
as a lesson by some public figure IIOYS through. 
that history frequently catches up RUssia escaped defeat by sla~h 
with such statements, a lot of a hair's breadth that it was ob
Americans are sorry now that vious the Allied aid made all thie 
Truman's word didn't carry more dif(etence. 
influence at the time. Now everything she does con-

There were plenty of others "in tributes to the idea that Truman, 
the United States who felt the /'lOt Roosevelt, was right. • 
same way at the time. And belore· ,! 

B'h(by Dam Considered 
For Flood Controls 

the war was over many wer 
saying that Eisenhower. not Mac
Arthur, should be assigned to cap
ture Tokyo - by way of Moscow. 

But as applied to AlJ!ed )lol - WASHINGTON - Rejected 
Icy. It just ISII" true. The as an irl'igation project, the pro
Kremlin, even while conduct- posed Bixby dam in South Dakota 
Inr its "Hate America" cam- now s being considered for flood 
palm knows It wasn't true. control purposes. 
Arter all the talk Wl\S over and The reclamation bureau has said 

the second front had been estab- thc proposed dam on the Moreau 
Jisbed, Stalin saw the pictures river in northwestern South Da
from the Normandy beaches and ~olJl, which was turned down as 
expressed amazement. He had .an irrigation unit after a survey 
learned there was a lot of dif- " shOwed the water to be too sal ty, 
ference between crossing the Vis- may) be built lor flood. conlrol. 
tula , and staging an invasion Work on the project has been 
across the Englisb channel. I halted pending the new study. 

The Kremlin also knows that A bureau spokesman sald it 
in the spring of 1942 the U.S: may be some time before a deci
was taking it on the chin in the $ion is reached with respect to Its 
Paci1ic. Britain, also relying upon value for flood control and river 
American equipment, was hard- I ·egu~ a tion . 

--~'~'----------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with the I' ity editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom ill ' East lIall. Notices mual be 
lIubmltted by 2 p.m, the day preceding first publication; they lI'DI 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR 'LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED bJ' a responsible person. 

, UWA appllcationll lor Student
Faculty Relations Committee are 
available at the office of student 
affairs and are due on Feb, 9. 

LIBRARY HOURS between first 
and second semeslers, 1951, Mac
bride hall reading room and ser
ials-reserve reading room. Satur
day, Feb. 3, 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon ; 
Sunday, Feb. 4, closed; Monday, 
Feb. 5, 9;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ; 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9;00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 7, 8:00 a.m. 
to 10;00 p.m. The schedule o~ 
hours for each departmental li
brary will be posled at each li
brary. 

I 
ADVANCED SECRETARIAL 

traLning (third semester), 6S;189 
will be offered at 10;30 daily in 
room 309C, University hall. Prc
requisite 65 :82 or equivalent, 2 
years of high school shorthand. 

CEDAR RAPIDS CHAPTER of 
the American Society for Metals 
and the student branch of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers will hold a Joint meet
ing bere Tuesday, Feb. 13. The 
dinner-meeting will be held in: 
the River room of the Iowa Un
ion. 

SUI MEN STUDENTS interest
ed in joining a social fraternity 
immediately may sign up for 
rushing in the fieldhouse, Feb. 5 
and 6, The interfraternity council 
will maintain a desk at registra
tion tor this purpose. Any male 
student is eligible to join a fra
ternity. Those who plan to rush 
llhould cancel second semester 
housing contracts, if possible. Fur
ther information about fraternity 
r ushing is available at the fra
ternity business service, room 
107, University ball. 

THETA SIGMA FHI will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in room El04, 
East hall . Members are urged to 
be present for this important bus
iness meeting and election. 

, 
men's gymnasium or from unit 
activity chairmen . Feb. 23 is the 
qe80line for application , 

' .. -
TUDENTS WHO CHANGED 

od~isors ~hould contact the lib
eral arts advi sory office before 
registration. 

FOREIGr-i STUDIES PRO. 
GRAM. concentrated in five areas: 
Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and China, offer~ a basic train
ing liaison and intelligence offic
ers, interpreters and busIness 
representatives in foreign coUn
tries. Students interested in tn
roUing should see Prof. ErI9h 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer haU. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photographic salons are open to 
all members. A black and white 
sa lon on Friday, Feb, 9 and a 
color transparency salon on Fri
day, Feb. 16. Both events will be 
held, in the mountaineers' club
house. For rules of entry, write 
Gordon Kent , Photographic serv
ice, 7 E. Market street. , 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers 
will have a dinner 'meeting with 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of the 
A.merican Society for Metals at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 13 in the 
RivCl1 room of the Iowa Union, .. 

'. , PJAY - NIGHT ACTIVITIES. 
Regular play-night for the second 
semester will resume in , the 
swimming pool Feb. 6 and in the 
north gymnasium Feb. 9. 

THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVt;S 
will present John Steinbeck's film 
"or&Gtten Village" Saturday, 
],:ell . 10. This js the first in a 
s~ries of films for the coming 
sem·es'te-r. It will be shown in the 
chemistry auditorium at 3 p.m. 
and '8 p.m. 

THE REV. HENRY JONES, Du
~q4111 will speak on "The Un· 
r.i,nished Revolution in China," 
ThHl'I'day, Feb. 8 at 8 p.m . jn the 
s~nate chamber of Old CapitqI. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will He will be sponsored by the 
present a lecture by Prof. HugOj Youn,~ Progl'es~ives, Rev. Jon. 
Buchthal of the Wartburg insti ..l has &ust returned from th~ 
tute, University of London. He y~s of missionary work in ChI· 
will speak on "East and West in lja, . 
the Art of the Crusader.:;," at 8 ,I', ' -
p.m., Feb. 13, in lhe Art audi- L~t;I1ERAN STUDENT GRAD· 
torium. ~ U~TE GROUr will meet TlTUrs-

day, feb. 8 at 5:15 p.m: at 122 
mGIILANDERS will meet at E. Church slreet. The sUPPl!r .... iII 

4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13, at Uni- be.lfllllowed by , student-led dis
versity high school. ,cl1sBion at 6 p.m. Phone 8-0320 

• !o~ suppel' reservations by Wed· 
ALL PHYSIOAL EDUCATION ne;ddy evenio;. 

MAlORS. There will be a meet- l '. --
ing of all women and men pbysi- YMCA MEMBERS, who n-
cal education majors in room 200: iquested their membership cont;rl· 
of ihe tieldhouse at 7:30 p.m.! bullon pledges be collectlld by 
Thursday, Feb, 8. Mixed swim- the university treasurer'~ olfi~, . 
ming will be offered In the field- I ple~ pay them instead, di~lI,Y 
house pool after the meeting. ! at the Y-offlce or by mail. 

'I ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national WRA CRAFT CLVB moetlnp 
service fraterDlty, invites all col- have been chaDged to Tuesday 
lege men to attend an open meet- night!! effective next Week, TIle 
in,. It will be neld in the north next I'rleetin~ will l;e on TuesdlJ 
lobby conference room of the l Feb. 13, at 7:00 p.m. Leather wcu;k 
Union, Tbursday Feb. 8 at '(:30 will continue through ' the month 
p.m. o{'JFebruary and possibly the see-

'ood' lsemester. A short busineu 
WRA OFFICERS' appllcr.lion , meeUng will be held to dilcuu 

blanks are avaUable at the wo- the work for the second selJ)llloer. 
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Pan<;akes for 

NCAKE IN Day Be"e ~ Increue ;roar 
rhJld's Interest In breakfast. The "turtle" Is made by pourln .. a ba6lc pancake b.tter on the .. riclcUe. 
Arter the cake has started tq bebble, add tln1 dJ;op, 0' batter lor the head, feet ani! tall. 

Panca ke Day Observa nee Symphony Orchestra 
Goes Back 500 Yea r 5 To Present Third 

Concert of Season Today is Pancake Day. 
The observance of Pancake Day originated over 500 years 

agO. Housewives in ancient England served pancakes on Shrove 
Tllesday, the Tuesday before Ash Wednesday. 

At that time the recipe COIl- ------------

tained flour, for the staff of life; A 'th G' SUI 
salt, for wholesomeness; eggs 'as ' a U or. , Ives 
proper Lenten dish, and milk for,O k' M 
innocence. zar s anuscript 

As the religious signWcan\!~ of ' 
Shrove Tuesday dimmed in Ellg- S~ Ubr~ries recently received 

The 100 piece University sym
phony orchestra and two piano 
soloists will present the third con
cert of the season at the Iowa Un
ion Wednesday, Feb. 7, at a p.m. 

Manse House Cooperative 
A Success, Residents Say 
If you girls are worried about ber or meals they eat each week. 

gaining weight, the plnce for you Any member may suggest menu 
Is the Manse house cooperative. Of Items for the coming week at the 
course there is one slight catch. house meeting on Tuesday nights. 
Get a husband tint. There the finances are discussed 

At a house meeting early last and any comploJnts or suggestions 
lall, it was voted to drop desserts are heard. 
from the menus because the girls The task of cooking is assigned 
were gainln~ too much weight. to couples. When one partner is 
Since Ihen, however, the decision late or fails to show up, the bur
has been modlried to permit oc- den falls on the spouse. 
casionol desserts. Each couple gets Its own break· 

Manse house cooperatJve is one fallt and Sunday meals. lee box 
of two married co-op houses the rnldin, Is permitted, but only fOr 
university sponsors. The house Is Jeft overs. 
kept in repair and completely Foster, the buyer, purchases 
furnished by SUI Including a bam and roast beef quite often 
washing machine and a piano, and abOut nine dozen egl{S, 11 

Only married couples wlthou' loaves of bread and six pounds 
children are allowed to live at the of coffee a week. The milkman 
house. Each couple has Q com- leaves 20 quarts of milk every 
blnation bedroom ana swuy, .... \.1 other day. 
joint use of the kitchen , two liv- Foster has worked out a system 
ing rooms and a dining room. to keep the groceries ready tor 

Three bathrooms take care of the cooks. He labeled shelves with 
Ihe Saturday night and morning the dayS ot the week, and when 
rushes so everyone can get to the groceries are delivered, he 
class or work on time. puts' the cans of food needed for 

Each couple performs II pouse- each day on the correspondln. 
hold duty lor a month at a time, shel!. 
with the exception of Carl Fos- Richard Boeke, P4. Hubbard, 
ter, A3, Bettendorf, and his wHe, who has Uved on the cooperative 
Bette, who do the grocery buying basis for three years said, "It's 
and all the menu planninjf. a lood idea for short.term living. 

The same basic rent, $32.50, is It is time-saving, money-saving, 
paid by each. The grocery, ice, and eHort-savinjf." 
and milk bills are divided among Students and their wives who 
the couples according to the num- live in Manse house are: the 

M. l.. McAuliffe Jr., 
Theola . Davis Wed 

Fosters; John, L3, and Donna 
Adams, P4. Manly; Roger, C3, and 
Betty Newton, Conrad; Richard, 
P4, and Lois Boeke, Hubbard; 
Stan, G, and Phyllis Ferber, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Bob, P2, and 
Joan Mercer, Nora Springs. 

Engagement Announced 

J, P. QUINN, BURLINGTON APARTMENT. ha announced 
the en ..... ement 0' his daurhter, Marjorie, to Ro~rt F . Henkle, 
B2, 933 River street. Henkle is the on of !\II'. and Mrs . Kenneth 
Henkle, Des Moines. MI s Quinn attended I and Clark Clollere, 
Dubuque. She Is now a medical technolorlst at Mercy 110 pital In 
Iowa City, Henkle Is an VI I'raduate and wa atllliated with Ir
ma. Chi, social fraternity. lie Is now a ophomore In the rollel'e of 
medlelne and lL member of Alpha Kappa Kappa, protes lanai medi
cal fraternity. No date ha been set for the willdJnK. 

Theola Davis, AI, Anamosa , 
and Martin L. McAuliUe Jr., G, 
New Orleans, were married at 
4 p.m. Sunday at the First Meth
odist church, Anamosa. 

$1,000 in Prizes Given in Radio Script Contest 
. Parents of the bride are ~oss 

Davis, warden (}[ the Anamosa 
reformatory, and Mrs. Davis. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Martin L. McAuliffe 
St. are parents of the bridegroom. 

More 'than $1,000 dollars in 
prizes will be awarded to the 
winners of the fourth annual Na· 
tional Script contest sponsored by 
the Association for Education by 
Radio. 

Ilgion. 
Winners will be 

about May 1. 
announced 

Birthday Luncheon Set 
8y Women's Association 

The Women's Association of the 
Presbyterian church will have a 
birthday luncheon and a meeting 
at ] p.m. Wednesday in the 
church . 

Mrs. J. Wayne Deegan will I ad 
devotions. A group of women from 
Ihe League of Women Voters will 
present a skit, "Why Be Inter
ested in Local Government?" 

The Bywater circle is in charge 
at the luncheon. Memb('rs of the 
Newcomb circle will hold a bake 
. a le at tbe m('eting. R servations 
for the luncheon should be made 
with the di[terent church groups' 
chairmen. 

NEW YORK TEACHER R IGN 
NEW YORK UP! - ew York 

universi ty announced the r('signa
tion of a woman pl'ofes~or to teach 
at Warsaw university. 

,c 

·YTYY •••• V.::; 

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

S4c 
Including 

mille & dessert 

Served 11-2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
"Beiter Food For Less" 

• •••••••••• 

land it became just Pancake day. the !partul!CJ;ipt, "The Ozarks" 
With a variety of recipes, pan- from' the ~utn9r Phil stong. 

take days might be observed Stong" a ·,native or Keosauqua, 
more than once a year. . ill the .. ~4th6r 'at "State Fair" 

Piano soloists for the program 
are from the music department, 
Prof. John Simms and Mrs. Mar
garet Pendleton. The orchestrn 
will be directed by Prot. Phillip 
Greeley Clapp. head of the music 
department. 

Simms, the head of the plano 
area ot the music departme~t, re
ceived his M.A. degree f~om SOl 
Jast August. He is .also a graduate 
of the Curtis institute, PhUa8et-

Fol1owing the double-ring 
ceremony, a reception was given 
at the home of the bride. 

TIle couple plans to live at 703 
E . Jefferson street while the 
bridegroom continues his studies 
at SUI. 

Students wishing to enter Ihe 
contest have until March I to 
submit their entries, according to 
Prof. Sherman P. Lawton, Urn· 
versl\y of Oklahoma radio depart
ment and corttest chaIrman, 

The contest is also sponsored 
by the Protestant Radio commis
sion, station WJJD of Chicago, 
World Book encyclopedia and 
Audio Devices, Inc. 

Pediatrics Profassor 
To Talk at AAUW Meet 

And we say 10 you Ihat ours is the best candy you 
can buyl Every box is packed to order and we will 
wrap and mail it for you anywhere you say. 

Many houseWives add jam or whiC;h . was I?ubliahed by Century 
preserves to a basic Pllncake ,.bllt- );o~pahY :111,' 11132: ,:rhe book was 
tet. Some specialize in nove1,ty ' the ' Q')isi~ .M. two movies, the latest 
lhapcs or a variety 01 sizes., n 19,4 With .II1u&ic by Richard 

Rye Pancake · ., ' 'R9dgers land ' O~car H'ammerstein 
Another variation is tpe~ ' rye ;q... t.:.. .. :,:~,,~' -

pancake. Ingredients for rye.' plin- Sto!ilt :.'4'a~~. ,gr!\~ullte Q1 Drake 
takes include 1 cup rye !I,our; 1 uniilel'lIity .;and " jom.cd' the Des 
cup sifted while flour, ] b~l!ten . i'ytoides Fteirl t~r j.n .. 'J 923. He wos 
tgg, 6 tablespoons moiasseR" 1 cup a m~b('r b! 1I'.ht\ ·As~ciated Press 
sollr milk. and 1 teaspoon baklnt £3( -in:, New York and ser'Ved on 
soda. the ,edrto~la.L' bQard of Editor and 

Mix rye and while flour to- ,PUblisher: ' SWl1g was with The 
gether, combine egg, molasses and ~ew York World whl:'l1 it went 
SOUl' milk in which soda ha~ been out of existence. 
d~ olved. Many of Stong's thirty-two 

Mix with dry ingredients tp novels ore about lown. "State 
form a stllf batter. Drop by tea· Fair," "Stranger's Return!' and 
spoons into hot deep fat (360 F.) "Farmer in the Dell" arc the 
~nd fry un til bl·own. Makes 24 roost widely known. lie has also 
p:lIlcnkes. written se.veral juvenile books. 

Filled l'llncllke Stong now lives in WashIngton, 
Filled pancakes which adt! body Conn. 

10 a soup luncheon call for 1 cup 
sifted !lour, lh teaspoon salt, lh 
leaspoon baking powder, ] cup 
milk, 5 eggs, I cup ground meat 
(from soup), 1 egg yolk, 1 cup 
minced onion, 2 tablespoons but
t~r and bread crumbs. 

Sift flour , salt and baking pow
der together, add milk and 3 eggs 
well beaten and mix to a smooth 
batter. Bake in thin cakes in 
greased skillet. 

After letting cool, mix the meat 
lI~th egg yolk and 1 egg. Season 
with salt and pepper to taste. 
Saute onion in butter, add meat 
mixlure and cook 2 minutes. 
Spread on pancakes and roll 
tightly. 

Beat remaining egg. Dip rolled 
pancaites in egg and then in 
crumbs and fry in hot fat until 
well browned. Serve with bouil
lon or other thin soup. This will 
serve 6. 

Town In' Campus 
= 

MORTAR BOARD-Active and 
alUmnae members of .Mortal~ 
Board will meet at 6:15 p.m. to
day at Ihe Iowa Union's private 
dining room fot' II Founders' day 
dinner. 

~otanist to Discuss Soil 
At Local Women's Club 

Alonzo DeHaan, SUI botany 
department, will speak on "How 
(0 Build Good Soil and What to 
Build It With!' lit the meeting of 
the garden department of the 
lowa City Woman's club at 2 
p,m. Thursday in the Community 
buHding. 

Mrs. Henrr Kruse also will 
iive a review on the magazine 
"Flower Grower." A display of 
valentine and Washington birth
day tables will be shown. 

Members ot the committee in 
charge of the meeting are Mrs. 1. 
A. Rankin, Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, 
Mrs. Theodore Hunter and Mrs. 
E. L. Hegg. 

To Review 2 Books 
At Teresan Study Club 

Two books, "Vessel of Clay" 
and "The Foundling" will be re
viewed at the Teresan study 
Club at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
home ot Mrs. A. F. McMahan, 
516 S. Dodge street 

RevJews will be given by Mrs 
McMahan and Julia Gates. 

Mrs. c. B. Oldaker will con
duct a currel1t events discussion. 

A reoitation of the rosary for 
world peace and the conversion 
01 Russia will be offered by Mrs. 
McMahlln. 

phia. ' .' .• 
Mrs . Margaret pertdletQn " i~ -,n 

lecturer in the music depal'tmept 
and has been an instructlH' at SUI 

.\ , 
ror more than two year$. " 

Selections for the cone-crt : i~
clude Antonin Dvorak's ':RU.';It2-
ka," which was ~escribed by Clapp 
as being "warlike," anQ "(anati
cal" in expression, but with con. 
tl'~Rting passages ot lightness. 

Featuring the two plnnls ts, 
Clupp's "Concerto in B Minor for 
Two Pianolortes" will be per
formed for the second time at 
SUI. Clapp said that the concerto 
was played b.y a university o~
chestrb In 1945. 

"Aus Italien," n ~ymphonic 
suite by Richard Strauss, con
ciudes the program. Included in 
the su ite will be "On the Cam
pagna," "Amid Romels Ruint" 
"On the Strand or Sorrento/, ond 
"Neapolitan Folk Life." 

Clapp described the finol se
lection as a series of tone pic
tures conceived by Strauss fol
lowing a trip to Italy. The most 
popularly known, he s aid, was 
the final "Neapolitan Folk Lite," 
better known as "Funiculi-Fum
cula." 

Free tickets are avaHable at 
the Iowa Union information desk, 
Clapp said. 

'Klondike Klub' Dance 
To Be Held in Union 

The "Klondike Klub", a dance 
sponsored by the Triangle club, 
will be held from 9 p.m. to mil;i
night today in the Triangle club
rooms in the Iowa Union. 

Intermission entertainment will 
1;le supplied by a group of Cur
rier women singing songs with 
original lyrics. The women are 
Shirley Anderson, A3, Keokuk; 
Judy Schmidt, A3, Keokuk; Jean
nine Lou Dixon, A3, Freeport, 
Ill.; Joyce Kraft, A4, Lena, Ill. ; 
Carol Shuttleworth, A4, New 
York, and Nancy Dickey, A2, 
Keokuk. 

The Variety Club orchestra ot 
Cedar Rapids Will play for the 
dance. A lunch wjU be sewed. 

IT" 
NO WASTED STEPS - -

I •• ' \~ bl •• 1< .rr .... , ••... 'r., 
y •• r el,"e. eft .11 .be ""a,.. ,. e).I" 
.r lake ...... 1&, •• r •• r rreo ,'ek
., ,. "eUyer, •• r .. lee. 

NO WASTED TIME 
w ...... I.rlle',.' .fflee 'e, •• t. 

.... re ,.e'" ••• t •• er Jr • ..". • •• e,.rk... ..r,lcl. 

NO TRAFnc PROBLEMS 
Weir, •• e ...... a ••••• lreet .1 •• 

.~ •• u'" ,.rkln, , •• IUII ... 

pari6 Cleaner6 
121 Iowa Ave. 

DIal a1l8 

Scripts should be malled to 
Lawton lit the Unjverslty or Okla
homa, Norml\n, Okla. 

St'ldents may ehter drama.tic 
pr nol'l-dr,lIl1l1tic setipts writtert 
elther tor radio or lelevision. 

Scripts judgE!d "excellent" will 
be awarded . $100. Those receiving 
lin "award DC merit" , will be gIv-
en $25. ' 

Dr. Genevieve Stearns, SUI 
professor of pediatrics, will speak 
on "World Health MeetIngs on In
fant Metabolism in Holland and ' 
the Scandinavian Countries" at 
the AAUW me tine W dnesdny. 

TIl meting will be lit 3:30 p.m. 
in the Iowa tinion llnivel'sity 
club rooms. Mrs. E. C. Howl:' nnd 
Mrs. J . L. Casey ore in d,orge or I 

\Yt h!'ve 1\ w'de v.rlety or 
l anC1 bOXflll (rom which 
J'DU ... n (' ho .. "!f' Lhe o .. r 
tha-t !tuft ),0. h~ t. .. rltts 

vary with the Ihe )IO U 
drJlrr . Set us tOd a .. and 
It I • • hrlo 10. pl .... thai 
flr.lln •• mte"e on Va l .. 
~u.lnl'·' O.y. 

, Special odditional award~ will 
! be given for scripts that are ot 

educat ional value, suitable lor 
home 01' school recording, bORed 
on American history or about rc. 

the prog'l·am. I Carmel Corn Shop 
Arter Wedncsdny. Ihe AAUW 

meetings wili be Ilt 3:30 p.m. Oil 5 So. Dubuque 
the rirst Monday ot each month. I '-...,.".----,..--,...,...-":'""~.,_~----------_.,...---I 

r .,,,. 
ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
br.ancl (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckiest You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
nesl and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fi .ne tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, ~ucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

HOME DEPARTMENT. IOWA 
CITY WOMAN'S CLUB - The 
home department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will meet at 
10 b.m. today for craft work and 
at 2 p.m. for a program. Pllrti· 
cipating in the program will be 
Mrs. W. L. Propst, "Flying the 
Flag;" Mrs John Schuppert, "I 
Am An American," and patriolll: 
music by Mrs. M. M. Crayne. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Robert E. 
Fitch and Mrs. L. G. Walters. 

S"SS·S'SS·PS'SS . --, 

L.S.fM.~T.-Lucky Strike 
,"'rtS Fine lONcco 

PSI OMEGA WIVf;S CLUB
The Psi Omega Wives olub will 
meet 3t 8 p.m. today in the chap· 
ter house, 211 Newton road. Host. 
I!Sses will be Mrs. L!} Vonne Bean, 
MI'S . Mary Ann Couch" .Mrs, 
Joyce GIllJam and Mrs. Erlllpn 
Skare . . 
Prof. Scott to Speak I 

At Phys Ed Conference 

:JEXTBOQ·.KS 
.. . , 

Psychology. Philosoghy, History, :IH" 
, " Drama and Many, Others 

, . 
8e sure and stop in and I~t us help you. 

' . . . 
Prot. M. G&adys Scott, women's . 

will speak at a con ference at tbe ' . phYSical education department, t' ~e tl & t ' Z 
University of Minnesota Feb. J6. 

The conference, sponsored bY11 0'" on 00 ..c O~ 
the Mlnnesotn extension division, ' I " , 

will consider the possibility , I of 
improving physical education 4 E W h· t 'iIIlf . "'L~G 

c.,. .... 'H, .M •• 'C". TOI.ceo CO_,",NY 

Glen Fur r C II 
T Western 0 o'e OIU •• 

leaching through the application } ~ 1 • as Ing on rnon. ~ 
of kinesiological researc~. " I 1~.iii .. iiIi~ii.i. __ ~~ ____ ";:' __ ~--~~iii!i~~~ii!I~"~"-~iiIii-----~~ 



SUI Professor· Suggests Ways Meardon, Rev. McGee 
. Mrs. Tallman to Speak 

King a~d Queen of Mardi Gras 

To Combat Inflation Problem At City High Assembly 
SUI Prof. Robert H. Johnson Monday night said the national 

government could strike at the heart of inflation now that prices 
and wages are frozen, 

Speaking in the fourth of the 10-session adult education series 
in Fairfield, Johnson listed four 

possible steps which the govern
ment might take. 

I. Create a surplus by IPendln( 
less than It receives in taxes. 
Johnson said this ,'ould be done 
by raising taxes or by lowering 
government expenditures. 

Z. Ule this 8UJ'piUl ~ reduce 
the federal reserve sys~m's hold
ings of debt. This debt is used as 
the basis for eltpandln, bank 
credit; any reduction tn it would 
cut credit expansion. 

3. lalluence the rclcral relene 
system to raise interest and dis
~ount rates and to raise the re
serve margins of banks. Also 
Johnson said the government 
could discourage lendin, by re
stricting' its guarantees on private 
loans. 

f. The federal reserve board 
should sell some of its holdings of 
securities to the public. reducing 
the base banks have for extending 
credit. 

Johnson sugiested thr.t in the 
enUre field of ,overnment parti
cipation in the economy. Inflation 
could be regulated by the state 
restricting itself to controlling 
the general flow ot income' while 
private firms make all other de
cisions. 

By regulating the !low 01 in
come at a level of full employ
ment. Johnson said. the iovern
ment would try to keep the econ
omy from plunging to~ard Infla-
tion or depression. i 

One-Legged Girl. 
Drags 10-Year-Old 
From Blazing House 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. M - A 
mother and two of her three chil
dren died MondilY In spite of the 
heroism of a one-legged girl board
er who trled .to save them ' from 
their blazing home. 

Mrs. Frances Arnold and her 
daughter, Patricia, 7. died insidl) 
the house. Miss Rose ScI!. who 
lost both ('rutches and her arti
licial limb in the fire. dragged 
the other two children out. 

The 20-year-old girl, crippled 
by a childhood pollo attack. made 
a futile effort to re-enter the four-
1"oom frame house .but was driven 
bael( by the flames. 

Robert John Arnold, 10. died of 
burns at St, Mary's hospital. Onl)' 
Miss Self lind six-year-old Rose 
Marie survived the fite. caused by 
a bedroom ollstove exploslon. 

"I don't know how 1 got out 
of the window with Rose Marie." 
she said after treatment (or se
vere shock. "The boy was pretty 
heavy. I was afraid t6 touch 
him - he was burned so badly." 

Rose Marie. severely burned. 
remained in the hospital for treat
ment. 

Miss Self. a bank clerk. weighs 
only 98 pounds and is smaller than 
the Arnold boy. 

Ed Lehman. a neighbor. said. 
"Rose don't even know herself 
ho\\( she managed to do it." 

3 Persons Fined 
Total of $132.50 

Three persons were fined a total 
of $132.50 by Judge Emil G. Trott 
in police court Monday. One case 
was dismissed. 

Bernard P. Mullinn 1503 Cres
cent street. was fined $102.50 on 
a charge of assault and battery. 
The charge resulted from a fight 
Saturday night between Mullinnlx 
and Darrell Augustine. 540 N. 
Dodge street. Judge Trott sus
pended $75 of the fine on condi
tit)n Mullinni" "leave Augustine 
alone." 

A charge ~f disorderly concJuct 
against Augustine was dismissed 
with a warning to "keep away 
from MulllnnI1." 

Chester Sweeting, 915 E. Davis 
street, was fined $12.50 on an in
toxication charge. 

John N. Golubowitch paid a 
$17.50 fine on a c/large of failure 
to have his car under control. 

SUI Law Professor 
To Help Draft Bill 
In ,Iowa Legis~ature 

Prof. Clarer.ce M. Updegraff. 
SUI college of law. left Monday 
tor Des Moines to assist in the 
preparation of a bill proposed to 
strengthen state control of public 
utllitles. 

Iowa Atty. Gen. Robert Larson 
asked his assistance in writing the 
bill. now in the process of being 
drafted. The aim of the bill is to 
eliminate what is now known as 
the commerce commission, and es
tablish sta te - wide jurisdiction 
over all public utilities. including 
water. gas. express companies. 
railroads and airlines. 

Updegraff. who has taught pub
lic utilities law for 25 years, will 
spend Tues\iay meeting with var
Ious committees in the Iowa le
gislature. 

Wednesday morning he will go 
to Charles City where he will con
duct an arbitration hearing. He 
win hear the Oliver corporation 
grievances against local 115 of the 
United Electrical Workers, 

The company grievances arise 
(rom what it termed "illegal 
strikes" in January. when foun
dry workers left their jobs in a 
piece rate dispute. 

Water Company Sets 
Asseis at S1-Million 

The Iowa Water Service com
pany. operating in Iowa City 
without a franchise since July, 
1948, reported assets of $1.292,-
188.08 during l'le yeal' ending Dec. 
31. 

This was included in the com
pany's annual' report filed wlth 
City Clerk George Dohrer. 

The Iowa City plant and equip
ment was valued at $1.099.855.67. 
Coralville's plant and equipment 
was listed as $70.252.92. Autos and 
trUcks owned by the company were 
acCounted for in a $13.942.56 to
tal. 

The year's gross income of 
$204.717.31 became a net income 
of $21.026.16 after expenses and 
bonQ retirement was deducted. 

Surplus funds at the end of 
the year totaled $137.419.33. in
cluding $128.393.17 held trom the 
year 1949, 

Total funds held in reserve 
were reported as $379.847.92, To
tal depreciation in 1950 was list
ed as $16.987.19. 

Reserves OHered 
Chance for Duty 

Reserve officers who missed the 
1950 summer field training witl 
have an opportunity to receive 
15 days duty with the 22nd anti
aircraft artillery grouP. Fort Cus
ter, Mich .• this summer and spring, 
ollicials of the Iowa miUtary dis
trict have announced. 

Reporting dates are the first 
and third Sunday of each .month. 
starting March 4. 1951. 

Omcers in the grades ot ma
jor. captain and lieutenant. in the 
i nfantry. artillery. combat engi
neers and armored branches bf the 
army may receive th~ training. 

Application should be made to 
the Iowa military district head
quarters. or any organized reserve 
corps sub-office. giving name. 
rank, serial number and Qranch 
of service. 

Junior C of C Meeting 
To Feature Football Film 

Iowa City junior chamber of 
commerce members will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 0 & L 
grill. 

Movies of the New York Glants
Cleveland Browns professional 
football game will be shown in 
addition to the regular business. 
h report on the board meeting at 
Mason City will be given. Dinner 
will not be served. 

Johnny Start~ for Missouri, But. • 
CHICAGO lllI-,Johnny Hartwig. 6. thought he would run away 

to Missouri Monday. but be tar;ied too long in the lion house at 
the zoo. . . 

There Policewoman Jean Conlon caugbt up with him while 
he was scuffing his Ihoes and oiling ~he lions. 

Johnny had no clear idea why be wanted to go to Missouri. 
except that he thouibt there would , be no school there. 

He doesn't like scbool. 
Johnny also had ~o Idea how far it was to Missouri. but be 

was prepared tor a loti, walk. 
He carried six extra pair.-of lOCka and a apare T shirt. 
Johnny sal4 he thought he bad enoulh provisions for the trip 

and enough money. ' 
There was an apple' in hil pocket and 94 cllnts in pennies and 

nickels In one of the sockJ, lately transfelTed from· his play bank, 
Mrs. Conlon persuaded Johnny th~t It miaht bo'! a lood Idea 

to inform bis mother. ¥rI. Irene WaUtlns, that he was moving 
to Missouri. and a ~lepbone call was made. 

JohOD.Y was told to' m8J'~h 8tralaht off to 8chool. 
He di~ but be was a UUle late. . . . 

County Atty. William L. Mear
don. Mrs. Jeannette Bryan Tall
man and the Rev. Harold F. Mc
Gee. pastor of the Trinity Epis
copal church will be the principal 
speakers at the Iowa City high 
school assembly 8:50 a.m. Tuesday. 

Jim Clute will be moderator of 
"How to Live With War." theme 
of the assembly. Mary Patterson. 
AI. LaGrange. 111.. will be in 
charge of the question and an
swer period after the main 
speeches. 

Hughes Hopewell. A3. Chicago. 
Ill.; Dick Brauner. A2; Iowa City; 
David Fry. A2. Cedar Rapids. and 
Duane White. A2. Will iamsburg. 
will form the Pershing Rifles hon
or guard to advance the flag which 
will open the assembly. This will 
precede the singing of "The Star 
Spangled BaQDer." 

Meardon will speak as a former 
serviceman. Mrs. Tallman will 
speak as a wife of a serviceman 
and Father McGee will speak as 
a former chaplain. 

lAP Wlropbolo' 
REPLACING TUE TRADITIONAL RULERS on Mardi Gras day 
Ibis year. the elb or New Orleans will be ruled by a. klllg and queen 
from the armed forces. They will reign ali the king and queen of 

U.S. Civil Service 
Seeks Personne~ 
For Overseas Work • Patria, King Palrla I. Naval Jlospitalman Lindsey A. Larson Jr" 

The U.S. civil service commis
sion is seeking personnel for ov
erseas employment. 

The commission wants indivi-
duals qualified as engineers. con
struction superintendents, con
struction inspectors. engineering 

adjUliis the crown of his queen, Wall Cpt Audrey Burk. The 23-
year-old Larson Is a Korean war casua.lty. Both Larson and J\.Uss 
Burk are from New Orleans. Their courl of ma.lds and dukes will 
be comprised of members of other branches of the armed forces, 

Pre-Audition Meeting To Be Held at WSUI 
aids, draftsmen and other tech- A meeting to explain the pro
nical and administrative workers. cedures and opportunities for ap-

The corps of engineers. Rock poinlment to the student staff of 
Island district. Clock Tower build- radio slations WSUI and KSUI 

appointments to vacancics exist
ing on the WSUI-KSUI student 
staff. 

ing. Rock Island. Ill .• is recruit- will be held tonight at 8:00 in RADIOACTIVE SNOW 
Ing the personnel for this area. 5tudlo E in the Engineering build-

Salaries range from ~2.875 to' ANN ARBOR. MICH. (JP) -Uni-mg. 
$8.800 per year. plus allowances Students interested in radio- versity of Michigan scientisls re
depending on the. type of posi- writing, announcing. acting. a.nd ported Monday they have found 
tion and location oC ·employment. other aspects of broadcasting al'e radioactive snow on the campu~ 
Housing 'and subsistence for em- urged to attend the meeting. This presumably stemming from recent 
ployes are made available by the meeting precedes auditions and atomic explosions in Nevada. 
gove'"nmen L . -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: Employment agreements for one , 
or two years. dependent upon lo
cation. are required. Non-veteran 
male applicants between the ages 
ot 18 through 26 will not be con
sidered for overseas . employment. 

Kdditional information regard
irlg fhese positions may be obtain
ed from the 'commission's :local 
secretary. Lester J . Parizek, at 
the Iowa City post office. 

J •• . ' 

VETERANS 
• I~ 

Bring In Your .. ~.I. Requisitions 

Iowa City Marine 
Completes Course 

or 

Marine Cpl. Kenneth D. Reeds. 
23. 519 E. J etiferson 'street, has 
been graduated' from U1e training 

<lnd l'eplacemell~ 
command's first 
class in the am
phibibus tractor 

• mechanics course 
at Camp Del 
Mar. Oceanside. 
Calif. 

Prior to his re
II to active 

duty. Reed was 
a junior in the 
SW college of Ries Iowa I Book Store 

REEDS comltlerce. 
' . Reeds was presented his eli

ploma by ;Brig. Gen. Merrill B. 
Twining. commanding general of 
the training and replac;ement eom- I 
mand. 
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"Its gentle ~comeay dnd I 

frisky wit are in the 
amiable tradition of 
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GI Surprised - . 

General Visits Front Lines 
Train, ~utoCrQsh 
Kills 4 Persons 

AR Y. JND. iiP)- Two womtn 
'1 two children were kiJIed 

By RICIJAnD APPLEGATJo: Monday (I (lernoon when their 
United Pre s tau CorrespondC'nl ~ k N ,.) .;\\lto/TIobile was strue by a ew 

Y ·C. SOU11l KOHEA (Ul )-A ser),('allt lOOked lip York Central (relght train here. 
from the foxhole he was digging only 61/2 mill's from SPOil I al\<1 The WOnlen were identified as 
noticed that the mall hovering over him was w('aring thr{'(' ~tad. Mnr. Jeanette Maric Durr, Crown 

"H .. . 'l" L C 'r ttl B I" I . I I Point, and Mrs. Helen Scrill'sher 
ow S It gomg. t. ('11 . " a lew. lIe j.,'way. ('Ig 111, army, (ages unavailable). Police said 

COJll 111 a 1ll1er, asked lhe starlled they found identification on Mrs. 
CT. I that the war "wus going welt;· ~crimsher which indicated sh 

"Ok'" I' d S t l t I a[ter the gel1er;ll's lour of thn was . {rom Indiana university. . 
,ly. rep JO g . S c ass [ t I'· ·tl fA" . H Id C bb r~ 0 T ron IDes 1101 1 0 n)ang-a$ , One of the chIldren was a (irl 

C
3brob °t fO .... th r~nrge·t exasd· far forward as any United Na- about six years old and the other o • par 0 e ID an ryan . d. 1 • • 

t k tea th t h d b II d 't tlons troops have a vanccu In till. '/I I small boy. Neither was Identl-
an m a a u e I S o[fensive. . " 

way throu~h Anyany only a few Anyang, last town below Seoul fl d. 
hours earl~er, nervously .eyed the on the main hl"hwa rrom Su-
general sllhoutted ap,amst the T" MY. ESTATE VALUED AT $89.285 
Communisl-i:1fested hills of the w~n. was found to Ix' entirely 

th rumed-even worse than Suwon. 
nor . 0 '1 th 

"Have you had a shot at the 1 ml es to the sou. .. 
Chinese with that 75?" Ridgway Not a smgle complete bUlld ~ng 
asked. referring to the 75-mm. re': ,:as stundmg as the tank and \0: 
coilless rifle the sergeant had {a.nlry t~s~ forcc entered J..t 
resting on a dike alongside a ~Ylthout fmng . a S?ot after bull-
stream, lng through bl~stenng small ar~ 

DES MOINES (JP) - Earl E. 
Joncs. 64. Des Moines archi tect, 
left an estate valued at $89.285. 
according to his estatc inventory. 
Lileq In district court Monday 
Jones. who died of a heart ail
ment last June. helped design 
hundreds of Schools and public 
buildings in Iowa. 

"Yes. sir." Cobb answered. "We and automatic . weopol4~ CI 
fired about 40 rounds today (Mon- roost of the day along the rO:ld. 

day). This is a good gun. We kill --~::::;;::::::~----;~~;;-;~:;:-_ 
lots of them. even if we have to 3 Days tartln, 
lire from 3.000 to 4.000 yards." TODAY! 

Afterwards. Cobb. a capable
looking young man with a blond 
but dusty toothbrush mustache. 
said: 

"1'11 be damned, Thai's ihe 
first lime I ever saw a. COIn

manding general on the front 
llne-and brother, that·s the 
tront Une you're standing on. 
The ChInese have been pepper
ing tuff in here all afternoon." 
Ridgway told this correspondent 
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Mobile Clinic for (~ippled 
' Starts 15th Year of Service 

The mobile clinic rl'om the State ervicc ' for ripplC'd Child
d.rfu truvded ugain this morning to Washington, Iowa, 011 the be
ginuing of its 15th consecutive year of Iowa commullity field 
dink.;. 

This )(. the State SCI'V;C:cs 
F crlpploo hlldren, with head

rl~rs 011 t Ie SUI campus, will 
lpate in 30 clinies In 26 Iowa 

n~. Soml' of these towns serve 
counly '''Id some as many as 

lour 
Ther are held for the purpose 

II riviDf dlal'l1ostic service to 
thl1dre.u In rural areas on a 
~taUon basis and to brlnf 
\belle children under approPriate 
me41eal care and treatment 
.tete speelalty services calUlot 
be provided locally. 
Last ycar 2,315 children were 

examined by the staff members of 
the clioic. This is an average of 
16 cllildren per cUnic. This year 
78 01 lowa's 99 counties will be 
serviced by the cll nics. 

51slf members travel with their 
equipment in two cars and a sta
tioo wagon and set up the clinics 
in a local hospilal or a civic 
bulldlng. 

Following elCaminatlons of the 
thUdren at lhe clinics by the con
sulting phYSicians, the records of 
the children are checked and 
evaluated by the state office at 
SUI. 

flndinp aDd recom.menda
tltllS are s~nt to the loeal phy
sidlllJl to advise the paUent. 
The state ortlce arranges for a 
Jlllent's admissiOn to a hospi-

Janet Burnham, dental hygienisL 
Joyce Bakke, physical therapist, 

Joelle Antes, public health nurse. 
Mrs. Cecilia Rohret. supervising 
medical-social consultant, Dorothy 
Ryan, medical-social conSUltant, 
fire traveling with the stalt. 

Also included wlll be Carolyn 
Gustafson, resident assistant in 
speech pathology, Cletus Schweit
zer, graduate student' in social 
work, Betty Jo Stolley, Mona 
Early, Betty Amelon, and Darlene 
Landes, secretaries. . 

Says Janitor's Pay 
More Than Clerk's 

DES MOINES (04') - The clerk 
of the district court for Butler 
county told a house of represen
tatives committee Monday that 
although the court house janitor 
gets $2,880 a year. the clerk gets 
only $2,700 annually. 

The clerk is Hugh Mosher of 
Allison, one of a considerable 
number of county ofticials from 
various parts of the state who 
attended the committee hearing. 

Tre committee is considering 
requests from a number of cou.."
ty officers that their salaries be 
raised $100 a month, It has been 
propooed that the increases be 
financed by making the Iirst in
crease in fees in 50 years. 

tal if It Is necessary. S d O' 
The diagnostic services of the tu ents to ISCUSS 

clinics are free to all children Atomic Energy on KXIC 
under 21 years of age and men- Four University high school 
tally sound. To obtain an examin- sturlent~ will discuss various as
Itlon by the clinic, the patient peets of atomic energy on their 
must, ?e recommended by a local Sunday panel discussion broad-
phYSICIan. . cast over KXIC at 2:30 p.m. 

A post-graduate educatIOnal , Students who will appear on 
progra~ is prov.ided In conl unc- tbe Feb. 11 broadcast are Irene 

, 110n .wlth the clIniC fOl: the loc~l LiVingston, Leonard Flander. 
phYSIcians when the ~ounty mcdl- Tom Kent and Dick Rouse. 
cal society requests 1t. Th f'·. b d ·t h ld Feb 4 Th 1" 'd th d' e us, roa cas e ., , e c nucs prOV1 e or .ope IC, wus devoted to deCining scient!-
ped .. ,lr!c, speech and ?eanng ex- tic tel·ms. 'I'hose who composed 
ammahons; psychologICal, dental th I I L" " t 
and nutritional evalualions, and c pane were rene IVJn"S ?n, 
health nursing recommendations. Sarah Kau(mann, Tom Kent and 

Medical, social, and ' vocational Leonard Flandcr. 
rehabilitation counseling is in
cluded in tM day's program. X
rays and laboratory examinations 
nre given when necessary. 

The program of aid to needy 
crippled children is financed by 
!he Child~en's bureau ot the U.S. 
department at labor, and is 
matched by funds from the state. 

The state services Which is 
adlninlstered by tbe state board 
of education main ta.lns a regis
let' of .owa crippled ehJldren. 
permanent weekly clinics in SUI 
Children's hospital. and cares 
rer needy children who nced 
lrulment. braces. or appliances. 
Starf members who are on the 

Washington trip include: Dr. 
Michael BonfigHo, associate or
thopedic surgeon, Dr. J. C. Mac-

I Queen, associate pediatrician, Dr. 
Winfield Stryker, pediatriCian, 
Dr. C. J. Wright, Jr., orthopedic 
,urgeon. 

Also assisting will be: Jose
phine Simon30n, supervising 
speech and hearing consultant, 
Violet KinsLle, director of nurs
ing and physical therapy, Mrs . 
Mary B. Smith, nutritiollist, and 

Firemen Extinguish 
Two Fires in Iowa City 

Two fires werc extinguished 
by Iowa City firemen Monday. 
A mali blaze in a furnace motor 
of an automatic healing dcvice 
brought firemen to a home at 40 
Koser avenue. The motor was 
destroyed but no additional dam
age was reported. 

In the second call, b1lrning 
papers outside in an incinerator 
neal' the Depot Lunch, 114 
Wright street, resulted in no 
damage, according to firemen. 

Shaeffer Pen Votes 
Stockholders Dividend 

FORT MADISON (U'1 - The 
W, A. Shaetfel' Pen company 
voted Monday to pay stockhold
ers a dividend of 75 cents a share 
and approved profit sharing pay
ments equill to 40 pcrcent of em
ployes' fourth quarter earnings. 

Dividends will be. payable Feb. 
26 to stockholders of record 
Feb. 15. 

In Fashion Now 

.AP Wi ...... '.' 
1I0bEL TOTTY AMES WEARS a new velvet brassiere desll1led 
.. be wom out In tbe open with no Clovertnr drell. The Intimate 
tlllJleD WII dlapll,ed Suuday at Ute annual ClOrset, brllliere and 
"",rle show. The bra, In brlrhl oolors Instead of tradiliona) pas
lela, II made In velvet, Italn \affN Iud similar 'how)' fabrtCll. 

Engineers Announce 
Plans for 2-Week 
Mecca Celebration 

SUI student engineers are 
splitting their annual celebration, 
Mccca. intn (wo bilt Fecti'lOS with 
the festivities running from 
March 15 to March 31. 

The reason for dividing the 
celebration is to have it coincide I 
with Sl. Patrick's Day and the 
state high school basketball tour
nament. The smoker w.ilJ be held I 
March 15. the ball March 16, and 
the open house will be from 
March 29 to 31. 

Candidates names arc being 
submitted for Mecca queen, The 
mota of the celebration will be: 
"Be distinguished, grow a Mecca 
beard". 

They Shoulda Stood Bed • In Deere Firm Reports Fifth Nevada Atomic Test Seems INear 
1951 Sales Near High LAS VEGAS, NEV. M- An- ing their appeannce. The group 

MOLINE, ILL. (JP)- Decre and 
Company, maker of farm imple
ments, reported Monday its sales 
in fiscal 1950 were second only 
to the total in 1949. 

A strike of the company's em
ployes which started Sept. 1 In 
seven plants "materially affect
ted" operations in the last two 
months 01 the fiscal year ended 
Oct. 31, the company noted. 

Sales in 1950 totaled $386,482,
&10 compared with $361,678,287 
the previous, Deere's annual rc
port showed. 

Profit, however. was higher in 
the more recent period at $42,-
756,901, equal to $13.51 a share 
of common stock, compared wtlh 
$39,484,242, or $12.42 a share, In 
1949. 

Destitute Woman 
Brought to Hospital 

other and perhaps the strongest refused commcnt on the tests 
of a series of atomic tests ap- and declined to say how long. 
peared near Monday night as two they would stay herc. 
members of the atomic energy The I MC's warning to resl
commission and a group of mili- dents to stay away from windows 
tary weapons experts arrived to avoid possible injury lrom 
here. broken glass remained in errect 

Spokesmen for the AEC would pending new blasts. The com mis
not say when the fifth blast sian spokesman's warning pointed 
might be expected at Frenchman out the concussion from the blasts 
Flat. scene of the test firings of came several minutes aller the 
atomic weapons. The latest nu- lnilial flash and it was then that 
clear fission explosion had been residents should stay away 
exPeCted Monday becausc oI an from windows and glass. 
AEC )Narnlng to southern Nevada 
residents to stay away from win
dows when they heard the blast. 

Almost all the residents of this 
resort. town were up early Mon
day in the belief that another 
explosion would take place at the 
testing grounds. But the blast diQ 
not take place at the oustomart 
time, around 6:45 a.m. Iowa time. 

With the arrival several hours 
later of the AEC commissioners 
and their party it was believed 
the latest test was held of! pend-

Auto Excise Tax Boost 
Would Up Price $185 

DETROIT (lJ'I - The proposal 
to boast excise taxes on new cars 
wlll increase the demand for 
already-scarce automobiles, in
dustry spokesmen said Monday. 

Secretary of Treasury John W. 
Snyder recommended a 13 per
cent hike in the tax, WhiCJl ... dfl

ulacturcrs pay on their whole
sale prices and then pass on to 
the customer. 

Chairmen and vice-chairmen 
for the various Mecca committees 
are: administration, Myron An
derson, E2, Rudd, and Don Jack
son, E4, Iowa City; Mecca ball, 
Clark DeHaven, G West Branch, 
and Walter Jean, E4., Conesville; 
smoker, Bill Deluhery, E2, Du
buque, and Chuck Lenthe, E4, 
Iowa CIty; open house, John 
Freund, E4, Iowa City, and Fran
cis Wallace, El, Iowa City; pub
licity, Dick. Beck, E4, Iowa City, 
and Bob Lind. E3 Iowa City; 
queens Paul Bohnsack, El. Dav
enport, and Warren Pagel, F? 
Tama; finance, Sam Syverud, E2, 
Bettendorf; treasurer, Warren b.:;
sler, E3, Iowa City. 

lAP "Ir ...... , 
TWO BLACK BEARS CUT SHQRT their wlnler's sleep at the 8t. 
PaUl, Minn .• zoo and went for a. walk Sunday. They skidded on an 
icY slope and landed 1.0 an 18-foot deep moat. While one brula 
stands In an attempi to cale the ley walls, Its mate sits dejectedly 
In Several Inclle of slush. Workmen were tD build an escape ramp 
Monday. The bruins I"Dored the ladder. 

A 33-year-old woman was 
brought to University hospit&ls 
Monday to await the birth of a 
child, alter Cedar Rapids police 
discovered her living in the Un
ion bus depot there. 

The woman, Mrs. Lillian 
Boughman, El Monte, Calit., told 
authorities she was Jeft in Cedar 
Rapids last .month by her broth
er and his wife. 

Former Iowa Governor's 
Grandson Is Sorn 

DES MOINES (JP}-A \)-.ly was 
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Wilson Jr., and was 
named George A. Wilson III. The 
boy is a grandson of George A. 
Wilson, former Iowa governor 
and U.S. senator. 

According to the automobile 
manufaclurers association, the 
Detroit buyer of a $2,000 car 
equipped with radio and heater 
now pays $102.25 In federal ex
ClSe taxes. 

Under the proposed 20 percent, 
tax, that figure would jump to 
$289, the AMA said. 

Minneapolis School 
Strike May End Soon 

Corporation Buys 
Des Moines Store 

DES MOLNES (JP) - Purchase 
of the Frankel Clothing company 
in Des Moines by a corporation 

I composed of three members of 
MINNE,APOLIS !U'I- State con- the present firm ~ as announced 

ciliator Harry Hanson said Mon- Monday. 
day night he hopes to end the The purchasers are Dan Frey, 
Minneapolis public school strike L. R. Pearce and Fred W. Allan. 
within a week: and send some The three, with Joseph F. Rosen
\33,000 pupils back to classrooms. field. chairman of the board of 

"Right now," he admitted, "the Younkers, will cOflstitut'l the 
situation looks pretty dark. We board of the new corporation. 
didn·t make any headway dUring The Frankel firm, one of the 
the weekend talks with janitors oldest retail firms in Des Moines. 
and school teachers, and no was owned by the Frankel estate. 
agreements of Bny kind were The original F'rankcl store was 
reached." opened in Oskaloosa in 18'l1 and 

But HanfOn said he hoped to (our Frankel brothers opcned a 
"have someLhing" before the end store in Des Moines in 1894. 
of this week or, at least by the The new purchasers will oper-
first of next. ate tbe stare under its present 

He said he would concentrate name. 
his conciliatory power on AFL 
men and 'Women school teachers 
who went on strike shortly after 
a walkout by An. jani tors Closed 
down the schools Jan. 23. 

State Education Group 
Names Publicity Head 

DES MOINES t1PI - The Iowa 
State Education association all
nOllnced Monday that Roy E. 
.Jennings, 45, (ormer Coon Rap
ids superintendent of schools. has 
been named its public relations 
directol·. 

Fire Causes $15,000 
Damage to Night Club 

DES MOINES (JP) - 'FIre ot 
undetermined origin gutted the 
interior of the Market Club 
tavern on Locust street Monday. 

Jennings, 0 veteran of 19 years 
in Scl1 00 I work as a teacher, 
coach and supcrintendent, will 
work with Frnnk Miles Sr. , Dcs 
Moines, as ISEA representative 
in the curt'ent session of the lcg
Islature. 

Sam Carone, owner, cst/muted 
loss at SI5,OOO. 

The (ire apparently slarted 
in the rear where the healing 
plant was located. 

Safecracker Provides Pil!ow, Whiskey 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (o4')-A conSiderate 5ufecrllcker pl'ovided 

his slugged victim with a pillow and a double shot of whiskey 
before escaping eurly Monday. pollce reported , 

Adam Libera , 44, c(ll'etaker of the Polish National Alli,lI1cC 
club. s(lld he was slugged when he wcnt to in,vesligate a noisc in 
the club. 

A masked man demanded that hc o!len the bar. Libera told 
oiCkers. but said he was slow in understanding what the man 
wanted, bccause hc speaks little English. 

He said the maSked man bound him and laid him down be
hind the bar. When Libera moaned. he said the safecracker put 
the pillow under his head and poured him a douple shot of Whis
key 1rom a bottle on the bar. 

AIter opening the safe with a crow bar and getting $1,800, 
the robber loosened Libera's bonds and departed. 

Interesting, responsible positions in merchandis Ing, ad
vertising, Cashion, management, personnel, or teaching 
await men and women gradUates of the fOremost School 
of Retailing. A one-year graduate program leading to 
Master's degree combines practical instruction, market 
contacts, and supervised work: experience-with pay
in leading New York stores. Special programs for bache
lor's degree candidates and for non-degl'ce students. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Waabin9tOD Square Ne..., York 3, N.Y. 

L 
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N 
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St. Paul's Lutheran Chape.1 
404 E. Jefferson 51. 

Lenten Vespers Every Wednesday 
Time: 8:00-8:30 

TOPICS 

Feb. 1 The Courare of Christ 

Feb. 14 The SubmJlllon of Chris' 
Feb. 21 The Pa~lenee or Ch rlst 

Feb. %8 The Silence of Cl1rla' 
Mar. 'J The Love of Chrllt 
Mar. 14 Tbe ComplUIsion OJf Cllrlst 

Mar. 22 The Testament of Chris' 
Mat. %3 The Dea&h of Christ 

Christ asked, "Could ye not watch with 

me one hour?" Come as you are. from 

wherever you may be, to watch and praY 
with Him. 

John F. Choitz, Pastor 

PINEHURST GITS TOURNEY 
Professor's Wife to Talk 
At Lutheran Meeting, 

The main speaker ot the an
nual meeting of the southeast 
branch of the Lutheran Welfare 
society today will be Mrs. Dan 
H. Cooper, wile of Prot. Dan H. 
Cooper of the college of educa
tion. The meeting will be held In 
the First English Lutheran church. 

The couple promised to return 
for her. but last week her funds 
ran out, and she began sleeping 
in the depot, she said. 

Mrs. Boughman, who was re
cently divorced, iB the mother at 
three children still in CaHfornia. 
Red Cross oUlcials said they had 
given the woman $30 for rent 
and food in the past two weeks 
and had offered assistance II she 
needed further help. 

The baby's lather received his 
law degree from Drake univer
sity a week ago and had planned 
to enter practice with his father, 
but has had hiB physical and is 
awaiting orders as an army re
servist. 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - The 1951 
Ryder cup matches between the 
lop 10 professional golfers of the 
United States and Great Britain 
were award~ 1<iondav to P;n"
hurt, N.O., tor the finlt week at 
November. 

Mrs. Cooper, acting director o( 
the branch. will talk on "Planning 
a Good Adoption Program" which 
will follow a banquet al 6:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Cooper was formerly home 
finding supervisor 01 the Chicago 
Child Care society. 

Iowa Citians serving on the ex
ecuUvc committee are Mrs. Al
bert Drews and Carrol OahIU. 

Four Wheels, Four Tire. 
Stolen from Car Here 

The theft of tour wheels and 
four tires was rcported by Iowa 
City police Monday. The owner of 
the car, Richard T. Feddersen, 250 
Black Springs circle, ~ld police 
the theft occurred Sunday eve-
ning whlle be was absent from his 

IOWA MA CONVICTED home. 

IEINGINEER 
·TEXT BOOKS 

And Approved 
Drawing Instruments 
and Drawing Supplies 

~ 

Veterans Requisitions Filled 
MINNEAPOLIS (lH - A Hcnnc- Three hub caps were laken 

pin county district court jury Sunday from an automobile be
Monday convicted Max Earl Shan- longing to Robert Gingerich, 806 
non Ft. Dodge, of second degree S. Van Buren street. Police said 
murder for the fatal stabbing of I the hub caps were taken while 
19-ycar-old Sail" Ann Barden the car was parked In Gingerich's 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
here Illst Aug. 16. driveway. 

- Since 1871 

Bu·ying ~ews for Wise ·puyers 
BiJy~n9 New~~ 

B 
B 
B 

........ 
~--.-~, 
-",--~, . .... ,.....~~ ... , 

YOU e.an patronixe the merthants who are interested in 'fOUl 
lhe,. me"hantl "nd you me"a,e, in 1he Dai\y \owan - me'$CIge, that 
k •• p you informed about the good, and seNitn a'la\\ab\e for more 
tomfortab\e, more ton'len\ent, happier \lving. 

lbe aaverti .. " \isted below invited your patronage la"~ wee)t 
wi'" aQvenis.ments in lh. Daily Iowan. 1heir inter.,t in YO\l ent\t\., 
them to your tons'd.ration when you are p\Qnning your ,hopping. 

Bu 
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CaiI\\o\ 'l'heat.r 
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'l'W A .IUr\lnn , . 
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1)QDn'a 
E<;onOIIly 'Fooci 1t'Ik'. 
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Ha\,!keves Stifle High-Scoring ·Northwestetn" 7 
Alert Ball-Hawking, 
Rebounding Pay Off Michig~n State,1 T anke;s Eel' 

Badgers, 111.·n.- By JACK SQUIRE . 
By RAY HERTEL 

Iowa's alert Hawkeyes proved here l\ londay night that 
there's nothing like aggressive ball - hawking, off the hack -
boards and out on the noor, to stiAe a high-scoring opposing 

five before 11,800 fails . * * * 
The Hawks turned back a I 8oxscore 

Northwestern team that had av
~raged 73.4 points per game up to 
Monday, 73-55, and held Big Ten 
SCQrlng leader Ray Ragelis to only 
two field goals. 

The game was a reversa l ot 
Northwestern's 73-70 win over 
Iowa in Evanston. This time it was 
the Hawks who hogged the re
bounds and harried the Wildcats. 

As a result, Northwestern got 
ott only 64 field goal attempts and 
were guilty of frequent sloppiness 
and wild passing. 

Calsbeek, Darline Hit 
Then, too, lowa'~ twin towers, 

Frank Calsbeek and Chuck Darl
ing, reversed the scoring onslaught 
ot the Cats' Ragelis and Jake 
Fendley that battered t he Hawks 
with 48 points at Evanston. 

Calsbeek, playing before his 
mother for the first time in his 
high school or college career, scor
t!!d 23 points, Darling 20. 

Big Chuck's tight guardlOg of 
Ragelis and Bob Clitton's alert 
baH-hawking sparked the Hawk 
defense. Rllgelis who h ad Jleen 
averaging 22.1 points per game, 
went scoreless from the field after 
8 th minutes of the game. Darling 
mllde him look so bad that North
western Coach Harold Olsen yank
ed his ore with the las! half period 
only half /!one and didn't reinsert 
him until Chuck had fouled out. 

Hawks Spurt 
lown broke the baJJ game wide 

open after 5 minutes when Cals
beek's fast break bucket put (hem 
into a 8-7 lead. After that the 
Hawks were nevel' headed. They 
spurtM to a 10 point lead, 23-13, 
wito 9 minutes left and led 40-2() 
at (he hal!. 
Northwc~tcrn ftlilcf\ to hit a 

rieltler fot· I j minute~, 8 ut the end 
ot tnE' first half nnrl :I nt the stnrt 
or the second. 

The closest the WildraLq eVl't· 
ent was 46-32 with 14 minutes leCt 
in the g:lme. But the Hnwks t1 vel' 
easen lhe pressure-Qne of their 
biggest weaknesses so far this sea
son-and it paid ofr. 

Thc win vaulted Iowa back into 
cnntenllon In the 13Jg 'ren race 
with a 4-3 mark, good for filth 
place, seltlng the stage for thc 
el'uclal game with unbe!llen 
Indionn here next Monday night. 
'rhc Hawks pIny Ohio State Cirst, 
howe\>er, here Saturday night. 

IOWA (73) fga fg ,t pf tp 
Calsbeek, f .. _ 27 8 7 3 23 

hampson, ! 8 4 1 3 9 
Darling, c '- 1'7 8 4 5 20 
Rost, g .. J 0 0 1 0 
Clifton, g . .11 2 0 5 10 
Cochrane, r ... 5 2 2 I 6 
Diehl, f .. . ... 2 0 0 1 0 
Scroggs, c . 1 1 0 0 2 
Greene, g 3 1 I 2 3 
Ruck, g 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... 75 26 21 21 73 
N.W. (55) fga fg ft pf tv 
Fendley, f ........ 17 7 1 2 15 
R. Ragelis, f .... 13 2 6 4 10 
Kruse, c .......... 2 I 0 2 2 
HOl'vatich, g . 3 () 0 5 0 
Cedarstrom, g .. 8 2 3 4 7 
Dellefield, 1... ... 1 0 1 1 1 
E. Ragelis, f .... 1 () 0 0 0 
Kragseth, c ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Blasius, c ...... 14 5 2 2 12 
Brady, g ......... 4 2 ] 3 15 
Guisfredi, g .... 0 () 0 3 0 
Burson, g . __ .... 1 1 1 0 3 

-----
Totals .. ~ 64 20 15 26 55 

core at half: Iowa 40, North
western 20. 

Field goal percentages: Iowa 
.347, Northwestern .313. 

Free throws mis cd : Calsbeek 5, 
Thompson, Darling, Clifton 2, 
Cochrane 2, Ruck, Fendley 2, R. 
Ragelis, Kruse, E. Ragelis, Blasius 
3, Brady. 

Officials: Dean (Purdue) and 
Tt'acy (Xavier). 

Attendance 1l,8()0. 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Big Ten Standings 

Ind ionn 
lIl!noll 
Wh;con sl n 
NOl'thwf'stCrtl 
Iowa, . 
M"jllll~50Ll 
Mich . Stnte 
0"10 StaIr 
Mlohllfon 
Plll"lhH;~ 

W 1, Pot TP 01' 
6 0 I 000 366 293 
G I .B57 488 440 
o I .~57 42n 293 

. 5 3 .C25 569 5~3 
I ~ .~11 j~~ 'It 1 
3 5 .375 444 44" 
3 5 .375 401 405 
2 7 .222 GI7 G33 
I ~ .167 322 371 
1 7 .125 520 nlo 

* * * Scoring Leaders 
Rn2di •. N·w •. t.rn 
SUl1dNK\~t·. 111. 
NIC'h()lns. Wlf.;, .• 
McNulty. Purchl(\ 
Dorl)nK. Iowa 
CnhdJ~ 'l '", lown 
Vundl'rk~I.'t. '111-11 
C01'r~lt, t. I '11' 
CHntnrl. W t('un1il11l 
F('udlry. N'w('SlpI'1l 

G f'G PI'TI' AVO 
U "3 59 163 ' 20.0 
7 43 !'i!J I~" J 9 I 
7 42 41 12:; 17.9 
R 52 32 136 17 0 
7 42 31 115 164 
7 JG 33 1115 151) 
G 32 23 67 \4." 
., U.I 27 83 13.8 
7 39 14 92 131 
R 43 19 19' 1::. 1 

JV's to Play 11 i:~h t 
Town's junior vnrsity basket

bull team will play Clint:>n Jun
ior college in the field house start
Ing at 8 tonight. 

(Dall), IO"~lIn Photo by 0111 lIo1mu) 
IOWA'S IIERn TIIOi\1P ON (25) hooks up a ~hot under the basket 
In th e first half of thc lowu- orthwestern basl<etball game Monday 
night. '{'he Hawks won, 73-55, before 11,800 fans. Al 0 shown are 
(left to right I Iowa's Chuck Darling (27) and Northwestern's Ray 
Ragelis (3) amI Don Blusius (271. 

Pairings Re'Yised for Annual 
NCAA askelball Tournament 

New York itPi-Revised pnir- I committee chairman, at Lawrence, 
ings were announced Monday fat' Kas. 
the NCAA basketball tournament Clarified Position 
and at the same time Asa Bush
nell disclosed th::tt "at least three 
dozrn" teams nrc under considera
tion for the National Invitntion. 

T .. c annual tournament will be 
played March 10-\7 at Madison 
Square (' .[In·1 v·'th . ~ hancl-
piekl'd team: L J .Il< (ing. '1' '"Ie 
National ColJeglutp Athlet:t' ;!,
sociation event will brgin at tlll're 
sectional centers laler. 

BushpC'lI i~ tnul'noment chail'
man fOI' the Invitation nnd a 
member of the tourney committee 
Cor th(' ?\IC' AA. He declin 1 to list 
any of (ile "three (\o;;:(!Il" illvitation 
).XJ~sibi litic!1. 

"Thcre hns been to I k thn 11 

l('nm which pla,V~ in the 1 nvitntion 
wi 11 110t be elipible for the NCAA," 
the collegiate orricilll told the New 
York bJsketba 11 wl'itel·s. "Thnt i~ 
erroneous. There is no restriction 
whatever." 

Try for Both Titles 

He clarified the commitlee's 
position on picking the six "nt 
lu rge" tC<lms which will be in
eluded in thc I G-te1m rielc/. 

"Th se tl:'ams will be taken 
from independents ancl frol1\ con
ferences out~ide the len that a lto
-l1 ticaliy qualify," he said. j. 

The chnmpions of 1 () major 
eil'cuits get ;I free pass i Iltl) the 
NCAA. These conferences nrc, thl:' 
SOUlllCl't1, Southeastern, SOllth
west, Eastern (Ivy), Pacific Const, 
Big ~even, Mis!:ouri Vall y, Dig 
Ten, BonIer :lnd Skyline Six. 

I',ASTER DIVISION 
I'III~T ROUNO 

L.t('h 'W 6'." Nrw l fork-East(lrl1 COI\· 
i'r\.'IlC'4..1 rh .. ,.'ploll \'!I. Big Tl'n ('I)ol1'~ 
p1CH1; at I:lr~(.· 'llt'1l11wr "" nt r:ll'~'" 
meOll.H.'I', 

M.frh '!II at Uo.l ,.lrh, N.('.-Soqth('rn 
rm.('rtnc -' champlol1 Vii , at I.ule l1l("m

be-r; . uthe-3Sll'rn Cflllrerc:nC(' cham Pion 
Vh. nt l ... r'~(' rnentbt-r 

larrb '!'! at NC'w Vork-'&1slern lIC'ml
r:JI:l!"', Postpone Picking 

Of Baseball Czar; 
Chandler Confident 

College Scores A number of institutions al'l:' 
illinois 85. Purdue 76 expected to shoot fot both tillcs. 

~h.rrh 'l' III 't'\\ Vork-E:1stcrn (I'1nl~ 

WE TERN DIVI ION· 
(All at Kansa City) 

ItnST 1l0tiNO 
' .. ", 73, Norlhweslern 53 City Coll/!ge of New- York,,. a 

Michigan SL1t«! 50. Mlnno.oln 44 "dark horse," entered and won 
Wlscon.ln 56. Ohio Slnte 51 
Florid. A&cM 66, Morehouse 48 both tournaments last ,Vear. 
Colgale 77. BuItolo 73 Some conference champions, 

Iowa and := uraue staged anotht!!t 
one of their typical d.oltights at 

Also W.-n the fieldhouse pool Monday after
noon, with the Hawkeyes gamine 
the usual close victory, 45-39. 

* * * Spartans 50, Gophers 44 
EAST LANSING, MICH. UP) -

Michigan State went into a stall 
when three points ahead with five 
minutes to go and successfully 
froze the ball to beat Minnesota, 
5()-44, in a Big Ten basketball 
game watched by 5,856 here Mon
day night. 

The Spartans were ahead, 46-43, 
when they started the stallin'g' 
tactics and not only kept the 
Gophers to a single point but also 
added four points on free throws. 

Forward-Guard Whitey Skoog, 
high scorer for Minnesota, was 
tossed out of the game for back
talk to an official in the last few 
minutes of hectic play. Minnesota 
Coach Ozzie Cowles showed his 
disgust by raising a howl and 
tossing a handful of towels out on 
the [Joor. 

Skoog and Forward Bog Gelle 
sha~ed high point honors for 
Minnesota with 14 points each. 
Forward Ray Steffen was high for 
MSC with 15 and Guard Gordon 
StauCfer l!'ot 13. 

* * * Badgers 56, Bucks 51 
MADISON, WIS. (!PI-Wisconsin 

stayed in the thick of the Big Ten 
basketball race Monday night by 
deCeating Ohio State, 56-5l, be
fore 13,000 fans. 

In winning their sixth straight 
circuit victory, the Badgers, 
though constantly threatened, led 
all the way after the first minutes 
and held margins as high as 11 
points in later play. The halftime 
count was 33-26 for Wisconsin. 

Ohio State crept to within two 
points on several occasions but 
Wisconsin had enough strength 
10 pull away. 

Wisconsin mnde 19 Ueld goals to 
the Buckeyes' 23 but sank 18 of 
30 free throws while Ohio State 
connected in the final two minutes 
but Jim Van Dien sank two gift 
tOSRCR ond Ab Nicholas, high scorrr 
Cot' the night with 18 poinL~, added 
onothl'I' tu wrap up the vic'tory. 

* * * lI!inois 85, Purdue 76 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (A'i-Illinois 

broke 11 14-ycar jinx to beat 
Purdue in (I Western conCerence 
busketbn 11 ga me Monday nigh t, 
85-76. The IlIini had not won a 
game on Purdue's floor since 1937, 
but they look 0 12-point half
ime lead and Caught off Purdue's 

s cond haH bid. 
The lllini were faster and taller 

and they drove in for close shots, 
but Purdue kept lhem running 
until substitute Jim BredaI' went 
under twice with less than two 
minutes to go. Those two field 
goals put the Illinois margin 
back to 12 points again and sewed 

And just as it has been so 
frequently in the past, the meet 
wasn't decided until the last even\ 
when Iowa gaIned eight big points 
in winning the 400 yard free style 
relay. 

Up to that time, it was strictly 
a toss-up between the two Big 
Ten powers, as the meet was tled 
twice and the lead changed hands 
three times. But thanks to the 
efforts of all-American Ed (Rusty) 
Garst, the Hawks posted , their 
second straigh t conference win. 

In addition to picking up 10 
points by his victory In the 50 
and 100 yard dashes, it was Garst's 
anchor leg on the 440 relay that 
provided the Iowa victory margin . 

Meet Hann In Balance 
With lhe meel hanging in the 

balance, Iowa's Bill Hark, Mike 
McGuire and Wally Nicholson 
werc held even by Purdue's first 
th"ee men. It was up to GarBt, 
then, and the Hawkeye senior 
came through by a scant two yards 
over Boilermaker Andrew Forest. 

As expected, Purdue had enough 
individual standouts to provide a 
I'ugged battle. The work of Bob 
Dunlop, Big Ten 200-yard breast 
stroke champion, and backstroker 
Everett Brooks accounted fot: 10 
points in the individual events lind 
six points in the 300-yard medley' 
relay. . 

Dunlop had too much lor Iowa 
sophomore Ron Johnson in the 
200-yard breast stroke, wlhninjf 
by more than five yards, whil~ 

both Brooks and William HaUem 
topped Henry Griesbach In the 
back stroke. 

Iowa Coach Dave ArlTlbl'usler 
had withheld Johnson pnd Gries
bach from the medley , relny, 1\\ 
hopes of improvinj! theIr chllnci!s 
in the individual evlmts. 

Watson Wi/lil .40 
Armbruster al~o nltcl'Qd. tre 

customary strategy by udltlg bdl\ 
Watson in the 220-freeJ I/l)'!t!. , ~uL 
neither Watson nOI' Her/> Leh'h1!lt). 
could hold ocr Purdu()'s Mike Ko.· 
metos, whose spurt in ihe Iinal 20 
ynrds gave him the )Yin. Walspn, 
however, reversed thlng.~ by 'edt
ing Kosmct05 in the 440. 

1 n the cliving, sophomore Otto 
Broeder of Towa remained un. 
dl'renteo Uy beoting Bill ClIngen
pl'e\ by I J points. 

* * * Summaries 
:IO(l .. Verd rth'dh" Rltl.,: I. PUTltOti 

IEvi"l'(,U Brooks, Robert Dunlop, An'" 
drew F'orrUL! 2. low. !Herb M.rlin. 
11N'b Kern. Georg. Vlmt Time: 2:68.1 .. • 

~;!n- lrl'd ."ree s tyle: I. Mlk~ Kosme~ 
10. IPI: 2. Don Watson m; 3. Herman 
Lehman 111 TIm.: 2:11.. : 

n"·Yard Fr •• SI,I.: 1. Ed G ... t (Il: 2. 
Chorle. Thom •• tPI; 3. W.lly NI~hor
oon ,II. Time: :23.7 

JlI,.b lIoard Fan., OI.ln&,:. I. Otto 
Broeaor Ill: 350.' 2. WillIam CUne.n" 
p rl IP,; 3395 3. Murray Hubley !PI: 
320.4 

tI\(I ·Yard .' r •• Sly' " l. Gaul (II : f' 
NIcholson Ill: 3. WUllnm Spaid IP. 
Time :53.1 

(!):ill¥ Sowan .. hot., ld 
IOWA BREAST STROKER RON JOIINSO~ (roreg-round) "butter· 
llIe,," the water in the 200-y~ ('east stroke oel'ent during' ,he 10'1 
wa.-Purdue swlmmln.r m eet here Monday afternoon . .Johnson 10 I 
ta ·Purdue's Bob Dunlop (background ) but the I1awk~ \\'011 'be 
meet, 45·39. , 

Malmen Fall fO.Michigan'u 20·6" 
By KEN CESSNA I Iowa went into the boul with· 

The Mic;higan Wolverines scored out regularR George Tesla and Bob 
their fifth straight duel wrest~ing . Lage, two of Conch Mike Howard's 
meet victory, 20-6, at the expense v~terans. , 
Of the 10wa'Hawkeyes here Mqn- Both thrir substitutes lost IA 
day night. " Michigan, ,as Heaton was pinned 

Salvaging ' the only Iowa point~ and Lansinp; lost a 10-0 decision.. 
were Captain Joe Paulsen and ' Michigan's record now includes 
Dick Hickenbottom. wins over defending champion 

Paulserr remained unbeaten in Purdue and Indiana in Big Ten 
fOlfr m8~!=hes by scoring a . '-0' action. Towu has a 1-2 
degi~lon o;ver Michigan heavy- . * * * 
weight Ar.t Dumie, - In the 147-
pqo'a'tl..c,ass Hh:kenbotlom of Iowa 
d~f-:~.te}l . 1J.a'V.e. SPlice, 7-.5. 

. l'h):~ onIY pi!) of the match was 
by. Mrch.~gl}n'~,lJud lJolcombe with 
n 'eradlenold !llnInst Don He:lton 
in $ niili~tes, 1:1 seconds. 

,Tlie ,1 ~3~P9uJ1d class matched 
two uhpen't lilds, Larry Nelson 
of Michigan! ?l}d Iowa's Mal)u~l 
Macias. NeL~on took a ~-2 deCiSion, 
gaining two points in (he fin til 
period 01} time odvllntnge. ,II 

" , 

Summaries 
1'!l1 pound-: N(' .H. 1.11 

MQcln. I Ii. 4 ·2. 
IltO pound'\ : (;;11101) IMI 

DW"l~an I (I 2 ... 1 
1:17 poutltl~ : Ckmrtul" I'll 

Sf·'I.""" III. 54 
'" flounC'i ~ Hirk('lIooltOI1l III d,. 

~jJ;lollf'd St)til~f' H1 • 7 5. 
U7 pouluh : ~I pp (11 d,.ci$lor: 

Thorn.,~ III Ii-!!. 
W7 uound Ilnlromh:' 1\11 l"'IinnC"d. IIta. 

tlln ,I,. 0-1:1 
lji pound ... : 1"1."11\"'1" "'I drf'i~()lIrJ 

1 ,11l!.IUM f II. HI .• 4I. 
b n~ol \')''' .. ICM : P'lul""n ITI dt-('bllon~ 

ItnJ1c Il\f!. 1·0. ~~-=-~ 

Kansas Stat. 79. Nebraska 5G 
Droke 64. Delrolt GO who qualify automatically for the 

~f.rch '!1 - B:1 Seve.. conf<'rl:once 
;.. hi.tn)'p;(tn \.$. Bord('f COI"\(erenc~ cham
.pion: Mount!'lln State conlerence cham
pion \'~, III lari:p m~mber. 

March ·.!"!-MI8l1ourl Volley con(crE'nce 
('''lImplon vs. at I"lr:,:{· member; Pacltic 
Coast con(~rflu"e champJon V$, South
west con!l'rencl! chiHnplon 

up the victory. , 
Carl McNulty, P\Jrdue center, 

scored 24 points, 15 of them in the 
Boilermakers' second-half bid. 
Rod Fletcher, whose two quick 
field goals got the WillI out of 
trouble when their lead was down 
to four points, finished with 21. 
Don SUIlderlage contributed 20 to 

2IHl.Y.rd lIaok Sirob: l. Brook. IP,; < 

2. William H.Uem (PI: 3. H.nr~ Grtes. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
On Hiqhway NeLS, Downtown 

NEW YORK (JP)-President Del 
Webb of the New York Yankees 
said Monday the four-man com
mittee to screen candidates for 
baseball commissioner does not 
plan to meet again in the near 
future. 

"We've got a job to do and we 
naturally want to get it done as 
soon as we can," he said. "We 
have had a meeting but there is 
not anothrr meet ing planned In 
the near future. 

"When we have something con
crete to report, that report will 
be made to the two leagues which 
charged our committee with the 
task of screening candidates. There 
will be no press release by the 
committee for wc feel any re
lease should come flam the leagues 
which created our committee." 

Clubownt!!rs Head Home 
Many of the clubowners headed 

home Monday after a weekend of 
political maneuvers. Commissioner 
A. B. Chandlel"s friends and his 
enemies both claimed to have won 
new backing. 

Chandler remained confident of 
holding his $65,000-a-year-job. He 
thinks he has 10 clubs on his 
sIde, losing one but gaining tW!) 
since the nigh t at St. Petersburg 
when they voted not to renew his 
contract. 

The anti-Chandler forces say 
they now have nine votes, two 
more than at St. Petersburg, WiUI 
one club "on the lenee." Twelve 
votes are needed to elect a com
missioner. 

The Brooklyn vote, reportedly 
cast lor Chandler in Florida, is 
conveted by both sidesl 

Chandler Claims Z More 
Chnndler believes he has won 

over the Chicago Whitc Sox and 
St. Louis Browns. who were 
rumored to have been on the other 
s ide in Florida. But the anti -
Chandler lorees insIst (here has 
been no change in the position of 
either the While Sox or Browns. 
They also claim the Philadelphia 
A's llrc "on the lence." 

The New York Yankees, St. 
Louis cardinals, Boston Braves, 
Philadelphia Phils, W'fIite Sox and 
Browns are In the "anti" camp, 
according to II club owner who did 
not wish to be IdentWed. 

DePaul 85. SI. JO.'D~·· Ilnd.1 48 NCAA, are expected to pass up ,...'·· ... ""'m01 .9. Texas .7 
Alabama 75, MI ... Stat~ A9 the Invitation even if tapped. 
"",rnlngslde 62. North Dokota State 54 These include teams in the Tv,V 
,l-farQUelle 50, Wayne 45 
-..rk.n .... 50, Rice 42 league, now led by unbcatoo Col-
Knoxville 61. Vanderbilt 59 umbia, and the Big Ten, where 
Youngstown 76. Da y tOll 73 
Oklllhoma A&M 46. Kano.s ~I IndiaT'a is out in front. 
D.vls and Elkins 92. Rio Grande 70 Oklahoma A & M, the second 
t;;~rlpH:.~.1 ~~ .. ~~h~ carroll 53 ranked leam nationally and Mis-
Soulh CRrohnn 74, Davidson 71 ~ouri Valley pace-setter, has not 
Duke 85. GOO'llo WI:, hlngton 70 
\V.8tma,· 70. LorA8 GB disclo~ed its feelings about play-
Loyoln ·(III.1 57, Duquesne 56 in:;: in the Invitation. Th Agg1es 
WesLmlnster 91. PILl'bur~Jj 67 
W)'omhll( 47. Ulah 36 oidn't play in Madison Square 
Wnshlnl1Lon Collclle 67, Tow"on 59 I Garden this s ason. 
Loulllinna State 75, Auburn 74 
Ken lucky We.le~.n 71. Georllc\.nwll 69 Bushnell nnnounced the NCAA 
Ohio U 93. W •• ll'''' Ro."rve ?? pairings simultaneously with A. C. 
~~~:;:;~~t!!:ln~~t~\5c:a~~::~n I~~.l $6 I (Dutch) Lonb rg, toul'llamcnt 

CASH" CARRY 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

bach Ill. Time 2:18 lNew pool record- .. ~ 
., ••• ••• 2:22 .5 by Henry Gtlelibnoh. • 

March '?i-Wcstrrn se-mi-ffnals. 
Marth '!·I-We tern "in"l3. 

NCAA FINALS 
lfarc-h '!j d ttnnrapolls - Ea.stern 

Iowa, 1151, 
. ._. _ Br.aat Strolre: I. Dunlop (PI': 

l,Ron Johnson II,: 3. Herb Kern , I , 
TIMe 2 :24 .7 

IIO·Yard Fr •• SI,I.: I. Wauon (I ): 2. 
Kosmetos IPI; 3. [ohman I I ) Time 4:58.6 

.a1tO-Vlrd. Free St7Je Relay: 1. Iown ('hampfon V". Wc.;;t('rn champion Cer 
.NCAA C'hampionship; runneruo in eas
tern dlvl.sloll and runnerup 11\ wdte.rn 
lM.loll fur third place. the victory. 

IBlII Hark. Mike McGuire. Nicholson. 
Garstt 2. Purdue (Thom9l. Spaid. Se)· ... 

mour Taub. Forrestl Time 3:34.8 

TEXT BOOKS 
-AND-

. ,. 
'or .-

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Veterans Requisitions Filled --- I 

I--;..-;--------__ ----~ -

Zipper Note Books 

Spiral Note Books 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundl)1 Cases 

Study Lamps 

Leather Book Bags 

Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 
Stationery 

Pin-Up Bulletin 

Appro',ed Thesis Paper 
and S~pplies For Grdduate Students 

Board. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
Since 1871 

RED SATIN HEARTS 
1 lb. $2.25 

214 lb.. wilt! .,.1.,., 
rOM , $5.00 ' 

RED FOIL HEARTS 
6~ 0 2. , '..75-
'It.. $f.75 
1" Ib, $3.90 . 

'HER FAVORITE 
VALENTINE 

Also 



\e Vogues of 1951' 
-,fo Be Prese11fed 

Here April 16-19 

I ,t.-s Manage~ Frank Hav
'd Monday the show is 

elf t oC its kind to be sched
III the fieldhouse. 

H.vUcek said the troupe wiII 
( of 75 performers and an 

1I'p1~ orchestra. The troupe 
bas Icst completed a European 
wand also has presented 
shows at Minnesota, Michigan 
aJId Michigan State. 

The troupe will furnish the 
er.1Irt eqUipment, Havlicek said. 
1\iS will include a huge re
friceration unit to keep the ice 

I ,troztn and electrical machinery 
produclng 60,000 watts of electri
riU for red, blue and whit.e 

I
lllht>. 

The ice rink will be laid on the 
buietball floor. A waler-proof 
tarpaulin covered with sawdust 
lill be laid on the tloor and 
comed by f:eezing pipes, sand 
and the Ice surtace. 

Prices will be announced later, 
Havlicek said, as will further 

, inlormatiQn on the show's per
SOIInel for the tour nightly 
sbows. • 

New Managers Talk Over Prospects 

( P \\ h -... ttbGt.) 
THREE OF 1951's NEW MAJOR LEAG E l\IA ' AGERS huddled at unday night's annual baseball 

'3 ' ~fes Offered Post 
,In New Association 

writers' dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel in New York City. They were (left to rl~ht) huck 
Dressen, new malla&-er of the Brooklyn Dodgers; f ad)' hrion, or the t, Louis CardJmlls, and Jimmy 
Dy'es, of the I'hiladelphla Athletics. 

Darling Mentioned as All-America Candidate 

lost ID. 
pinned 

deriSion, 
includes 

champion 
Bg Too 

mnrk. 

T 

's 

• 

City high football Coach Frank NEW YORK UP) - This is the I Ranzino was on The Associated Don Sunderlage, captain oC Illinois, 
Bates has been invited to serve time of year basketball fans start Press second team last year. Th~ I whose spectacular one - hand push 
01\ \ht executive committee of the thinking in terms of the all-Amer- Cirst team of Bob Cousy, Holy ~hots have earned him 221 points 
leVily rormed High School Foot- ica ~asketball team. They ask: Cross; Paul Arizin , Villanova; in 15 games and Charles Darlin 
ball Coaches association, the As- ., the top playmakers'1. . . Dick Schnittker, Ohio State; paUl i of Iowa, one of the best backboard 
wiated Press reported Monday. rebounders? . . . the essential, I. Unruh, Bradley and Kevin O'Shea, artists around. 

and often neglected, detensive I Notre Dame, has graduated, and Two Kansas State boys - Ernie 
Th~ purpose of the association stars? all but Unruh have moved into Banett and Jack Stone _ also 

~ to aet "militantly" in behalf ot A~ usual, there's a rich abun- the professional ranks of the N!l- rate high. Barrett, an expert de-
prep school coaches. dance of talent from every sec- tional Basketball association. fender, had hit on 45 percent of 
• The new group, formulated at a tion of the country, with the pos- Other names pop into mind: his shots for 168 points, while 
ml!etinll of Coaches in Chicago sible exception of the southwest, Melchiorre, , . Spivey ... Work- Stone had neUed 14~ in 16 games. 
tst weekend, was given a cold where the court game is having man ... Slaughter and so on. Ron Bontemps of Beloit is the 
recepUon by the National Feder- one '"Qf its lean years. But let's t.ake a look at the highest scorer in Midwest confer-
alion of High School Athletic as- ,13ut unlike tHe past when the leading candidates in the midwest. enee history, with 1,607 points and 
~iaUons. Gro2;as, Mikans and Kurlands Bill Garrett, Indiana's 6 2 I -2 a 22-point average [or 2 1-2 sea-

H, V. Porter, executive secre- made the selecting a mi~ht easi- center, rates with the best all- sons of play. Bontemps, who had 
lilY ot the federation, said the er, ' this year's team is a moot around tloor men in the Western 344 points this season, wears con
IQathes association "does not question at the moment. No one conference. Garrett, although he I tacl glasses without which he can't 
have the approval of our group player can be singled out as a has only a 13.6 point average, see the other end of the flOOr . 
or 30Y · stalll high school :Jthlelic sure thing, although several must does a terrific job on rebounds. But he sure knows where thl' 
IlSOCintion, It obviouslY is an at- be 'conSidered strong possibilities. Praises Darlinc's Reboundin, basket is. 
1emp~ to me the prestige oC high Among these are Sherman Other Big Ten stars are Myer 

SWIMMING Ithobl athletlcs 10 get member- White of LIU; Sam Ranzino or Skoog, Minnesota playmaker; Ray I 
II)lps at so much per member- North Carolina State and Clyde Ragell~, Northwestern center, who 
mip," Lovellelte of Kansas. I [pads the loop with n 206 mark; ~~~I~~~ t~I'r drl;! :~~r ,rhtl".) 23 -----.,... ---- --- , -------
UN RY e A R LAN 0 E R SON 

WIo4IC~ IS ¥OUR F=AI..ORITE 
ANIMAL - ~ENRY ? 

Iowa Senate Proposes Rail Strike Slows-Up 
Pre-Easter Recess Nation's Flour Mills 
February 23-March 5 , 

DES MOINES (IP')-- The Iowa 
senate adopted a resolution Mon
day proposing that the legislature 
take its cu tomary 10-day pre
Easter recess trom Feb. 23 to 
March 5. 

The resolution was introduced 
by majority leader Leo Elthon 
(R-Fertile). It was approved 
unanimously and sent to the 
house which must concur. 

t he senate also liD ed and 
sent to the house, bills to per
mit the sale of pubLie bond is
sue in who le or eparate parts 
and to lecaJlze the issuance or 
the $29,513 In waterworks ex
ten ion bonds by the town of 
Greene, 
The senate received five new 

bills including measures to. in
crease the fees now charged by 
county treasurers, sheriICs, and 
district court clerks lor various 
services to the public. Under one 
bill, the cost of a marriage li
cense would be raised (rom $2 to 
$3. 

Other new senate bills would 
require tarm and road-building 
vehicles while moving on a high
way to carry a red tlag at least 
IS inches square and would pro
vide thn't the bonds issued to pay 
tOI' off -street parkIng facilities 
must be paid of! trom the pro
ceeds ot the parking lots. Such 
bonds would not become a gen
eral obligation ot the city issuing 
them. 

Woman Granted Divorce, 
Custoc y of Children 

Rita Volden was grant.ed a di
vorce in district court Monday 
from Archie L. Volden whom shp 
charged with cruelly and habitual 
drunkenness. 

She was awarded custody of 
their two children and was given 
the household furnishings. 

Mrs. Volden had previously (j)ed 
for divorce June 21, but dropped 
the proceedings when her hus
band promised to refrain trom the 
acts of which she complained. 

They were married in Wiscon
sin, Feb. 18, 1948, and lived to
tether until Sept. 30 of last year. 

Volden did not contest the di
vorce. 

Couple Files Petition 
For Back Rent on Farm 

Henry Wray and MAI'jorie n. 
Hayek hllve til d petition in John
son county dist.rict court for col
lection oC $721.34 back rent which 
they claim is due on their 185-
acre form south of Loke McBr id . 

The petition states tha~ Mr. and 

MlNNEAPOUS 1m--- The rail
road switchmen's wildcat work 
stoppage hit the nation's grain 
milling center Monday. 

-
Several firms which previously 

announced that plants would be 
closed Monday operated on a "re 
stricted" basis and expected to 
curtail operations even morc as 
the shortage of box cars grew. 

[ 

r 
They used the last trickle 0 

boxcars to store mounting llou 
production, held up by an embar
go on freignt shipments by the 
Milwau;';ee road and other lines 

t 

t 

t , 

General Mills, had expected to 
shut down entirely Monday bu 
announced it would c:mtinue 
"limited" milling operations un
til there were no boxcars lett lor 
loading. King Midas mills said i 
probably WOUld, shut down Tues
day, and Pillsbury announced i 
would continue on a "restricted' 
basis. 

3 Students Involved 
In Auto Accidents 

s 
-

SUI students were involved in 
thl'ee ot six automobile accident 
reported to Iowa City police Mon 
day. 

-
S 

Damage estimated at $120 re 
suited trom a collision at College 
and Summit streets between car 
driven by Michael E. Kirns, 1036 
Woodlawn av nue, and Jose N 
Perez Jr., E4, Panama City, Pan
ama, at 12: l5 a.m. Sunday. 

, 
, 

t 
S 

Chan Coulter, A4, Iowa City 
and Mrs. Ruth Rogers, route 2 
were in an accident. in the 100 
block of East Washington stree 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. Damage wa 
estimated at $125. 

-
-

A car driven by John N. Golu 
bowich, AI, Strattord. Conn., turn 
ed over on Rocky Shore drive 
Saturday at 10 p.m. Estimated 
damage was $400. 

A three-car accident. occurred 
Sunday at 1:15 a.m. on Washin"
ton strect between vehicles driv
en by Gordon L. Wclls, 643 S. Lu
cas street., Margaret Cochran, Alta 
Vista, and John Thompson, Mo
son City. Damage was estimated 
at $28. 

Burlington street and Madison 
avenue was the scene of It colli
sion between cars driven by 
Charles Dennis, 939 Malden lane 
and Mary M. Taylor, 1125 Seymour 
(lvenue, Saturday at 2:45 p.m 
Damage was estimated at $12S . 

, 

Cars driven by Wilfred D. CouL
' on, Grundy Center, and Evlyn 
Genhelmer, route 6, collided at 
Mad!. on avenue and Burlington 
street Sunc!ny lit 4 p.m. No !lam
ag(' W:JS reported. 

Des Moines Company 
Fi les Suit in Court Here 

Mrs. E , W. Wr3Y have ralled t.o TuCcl'ete company, Inc., Des 
pay rent. or construct fences along Moines, asks judgment oC $72.95 
the highway and dividing line on against Edward R. Brumwell "n 
the land leased to them last March , a petltion liled in Johnson county 

In bddition to rent and interest, district court Monday. 
they ask foreclosure of a lande , The amount is asked for mer
lord's Iieh and writ 01 attachment chandise which the Des Moines 
against property owned by the de- company claims to have delivered 
fendants . to BrumwelI In June, 1950. 

Sears Savings, Profit Plan Pays Dividends 
The savings and profit-saving 

fund of Sears Roebuck and com
pany in Iowa City is paying off 
in big dividends for the workers, 
B. E. Vandecar , store manager, 
announced Monday. 

All rellular Sears employes are 
eligible to join the savings fund 
aiter serving one year with the 
company. 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• 
Classi1ied Display 

The 52 employes of the local 
store have accumulated $94,941 or _ 
approximately 23 percent of thl) 
company's stock, This was re
vealed at a meeting of the store'~ 
fund members. 

One Day ............ 75c Del' col. Inch 

The employe group has to its 
credit In the fund, 1,417 shares 
of Sears stock plus a cash bal
ance or $20,549. Based on a year
end market value of $52.50 per 
share for the stock, the organiza
tion now has a total Investment 
oC nearly $95,000. 

Six Consecutive days, 
pe~ day .......... 60c per col. inch 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ............ Gc per word 
Three days ....... .tOe per word 
Six days ........... 13c per word 

WANT ADS~ 
~. 
~ ';iiT 

WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 
Rooms for Rent M usic and Radio 

LARGE room. 4 m~ l .. ITDduote ,tudenll. P.A. RENTAL and O8le •. Rreorded m:r,-
Close In. Dial 1-0895. Ie: [or your dime,,". WOODBU N 

DOUBLIIl room. aiM I. double room. 
SOUND SERVICE. I S. Coli ...... Din I 1-
0151. men. 121 N. Linn. 4181. 
RADIO npalrt .... IACJ[S()N'S KLIIiC-PROFESSIONAL traternltv ott .... room TalC AND A!"'. and board, aocolal prl\·tI·i"·· Call 8-

1165. Apartment for ' SQIe 
SLEEPTNO room tor r~nt. '18.00. Dar· 

ney', Grill . SMALL apartment. partially lurnlshNl. 
Laundrv laeIlIU<, •. Pbone 1-0688. 

DOUBLE roollUl. Men st .. dents. .~ block , 
from campWl. J2$ Norlh CIJnton. 

General Service. Phone 1-1877. 
NOW-Double room. extra cl....,. 115 Eo PORTABLE eloclrJc Hwll1ll rnachln .. ,. Market. 8·1:192. rent. $8 per month. SINGER SEWI~G 
ROOMS lor men. 215 ChU1'(!l\. Phone CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

1782. FULLER brU.!hel. Debutanl ~meU ... 
ROOMS tor men. 115 N. Cbnton. Dial Phone 4370. 

83:16. 

CHOICE wann qUiet Lost and F o und room for man. 
Close. :132 N. Vln BUren. Phone '7808. LOST: Brown .houlder "rap pur.., Sun· 

TWO double rooms. Men .tudenu. l. day nlllht. LIberal reward. Call ex· 
1100. 812 N. Dubuque. ten.lon 3842. 

WARM. quiet room on busHn~. Call LOST: Man', bUUold. brown pocket 
.ecrebrv tvoe. V.luabl. papers. Re· a-I605. ward. Call 353%. 

QtnE'r rooms [or 2 men. Bedroom and 
study. 83111. Instruction 

LARGE double lu .... l.hed room. Cooklna 
BALLROOM 43nee leUDnJ. Mimi YOIlde pdvlJeRH. Prlvntto both find entre' ~e. 

Phone 5718. 'oIIurl ... Dial 8411:1, 

ROOMS 01\ busHne. Senior tutd gradu .. BALLROOM dancinll. HarrIet War.b. 
ole .. Iris and mnrrlfd couples. Board. Dial 3780, 

Dial 6203 . 

SINOL! room for man. Acro Irorn Ealt Apartmen ts for nent 
II~II . Call !l14 momln£ •. --- THREE room unfurnlshed apartment ROOM for sludenls. 10 East Court. 6787. with private bath. All utili lie. furn-

TWv double room. for 'tudent men. 
18hod. Two block. of Unlvefllty IIospl. 

26,.. 
tal. Phone "%5. From 8 a.m.·7 P.m. 
SMALL furnl.5h~ 8pt1rtment. Sludent ROOMS. men. 120 E. lIIarkel. Phone couple. A,·atlabl. Immediately. Write 

82OZ. box 60, t ~ Dally (owan. 

ROOMS - 1126 Rochesler. 3247. 3 ROOM F .. rnlahed apt. Unlverally peo-
FURNISHED room. one block from cam· pIt. Phone 5115. 

P .... DhoJ 1041 or lee Don til Central NEW three Toom op"rlment. Main floor. T.p aClor 3. Prlvnte enll"once and bath. Fully fur .. -- "Ished. GQ8 heated. Henltd laundry. On COMFORTABLE 8inlle .oon, for m n, bus line. Available FebruQrY lit. I/oc:k-PrJVate cn1.runce. Phone 6981. E e Lo.n. 126'. So. Dubuque. Phone 
DOUBLE rOOm nnd sin tie room (or 4S35. 

women. Close In. Phone ~573. -
LA.RGE warm. CICOI\ Double Room •. 

Typing 
Phone 7118. - TYPJ NG-Gcncrnl and the Is. Phan~ 

ROOM tor Craduale Studenl. One block 8-0904. 
[rom Campus . Pho"e 8209'. 

ROOM nncl bath for mole student In eK-
TYPING • .,vice. DJnl '7290. - -

chan"e lOr work. Chl .. f1y boby IIH- THEllUI. a.nernl lyplna. 1'l"wr), PllbllGi In,. 43<12. mll1lt'Oer~htnl'. M !.r:J V. Burn.. GO 
r.S.D. Bull Inl. Dl I 1650. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Personals 

PROSPECTIVE ml>d.l"" I Itudcnu: have I ? 
monocul"r SPt>ncer nllcroscope. '125, I LONELY. HAve pen "pal!. BWCCth arts. 

Phone 8-11110 Jerry. wile or husb.,nd. Write (or (r .. llot 01 
_ . ellllible.. TilE LINCOLN Cr:UD, Box 

GREAT Dane, pure b,,"'d ~O.OO. Phon. ' 1811, Lincoln. Nebraakll. 
8-1150, 

E1QHT cubic loot rctrlgt>rlilor ; I.,s. thon Want to Buy 
o"e yeur Old. PhOh~ a·1401. 

horn. WANTED: U.I'(! doubl" Fr",'ch 
8110'l'OUI'/- 12 lIuofe. 0 shot. 130ft oc- PhMC 2380. 

tlon with 28 .h. I •. <1.Anlna kll, cur-
ryln. ''''I. Brand new. HI,hut bidder. I WANTED 8011 club., Phone 2302. 
Call betwe<'n 2 and 4 :30 pm. 2533. 

WANTED. baby !>Pd. Call :aoo. 

Baby Silting 
H6!p Wanted 

BAllY ~Ittlnll. Mr •. De i>rpl1ce. 8-181).1, 
NEwsrAPER (!4rnf!'r boy. Appllcatlon~ 

Autos for Sale - Used wunled lor DOilY Iowan roule. Cell 
8-2151. 

FOR S"LE: 19oi1 Studebaker Champion II" you urc olive wlro and can stand. 
5 p."IIacn,er COU);JB. .. J1~nr new Ur('8 prosperlly we con use you os one of 

• Ull on /lunrantee. heoler, defroster . our . wlnle,," .teel nnd IIDlvanneol boat 
lurnlng • lanDls, overdrive. radio, and dealers . ''Ie don't ctlre whnt you are 
clgarelle tlBhter. New 2J monlh guar· doln. or how much nio,,~" you are rnok. 
8nleed bQt~r)' only :s montnll old. "' .. mL Inr, If Inter •• led In /l pro.perou. future 
/lnd body In good ,hoPt>. No d, nla ollY- It would pay you to Invutlgale. Write 
where. Molor recenUy ('olnplete ly ov· Relol ProdueUi. Ltd .. A~aml. Wisconsin. 
erhauled. Have USed number 10 011 011 
winter. 14110. 0101 4583 olter 5 p,m. WANTED ID contncL 2 studenlJ. farm - ----- background, who necd boo I'd /lnd 1849 CHEVROLE'!'·2 door ledan. Like room and walel. Car not neeeSSllr~. new. Re<lSOllllblc, Phone 8·21.1. "'nonc 3073. 

FOR .jALE: 1941 CHEVROLET 4.door 
For Rent don. Rndlo. healu. new IIcen .... 1839 l FORD ludor. Excellent condition. See 

at EKWALL MOTOR CO, 621 S. Copllol. 
SMALL furnished apartment for Iwl' 

men. Clole In. olnl 9I)tl DCter 3 p.m., 

-
Keuffel & Esser Insurance 

Log Log Dercitrig 
FOR fire an4 aulD insUrance. homel and 

IIcrealel, lee Whlllni-Kerr ReallY Co. 
Dlol 2123. 

SLIDE RULES Lonns 
t$S$SS$S LOANED, Co gunl, come,.., dlo· 

mond •. cloth In,. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
ALSO CO. 109 Eas: BurUn...,n. 

AU other popular makes QUICK LOANS on j_welt)'. clothmll. 
radios. etc. JlOCK-EYE LOAN. 126 lit 

$1.00 up S. Dubuque. 

Fo r Sale 

RIES IO'vVA 
'49 Cheyrolel Tudor 
'41 Chevrolet Aero .. Sedan 
'.e Ford 5 passenger coupe 
'46 Plymouth .·door 
'41 Pontiflc Scd::mct\e 
'47 Buick 4·door 

BOOK STORE I 
'41 Chevrolet coupe 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlin&1on 

The fund was originated 35 
years ago and has a two-fold pur
pose: to permit emplo.vcs to share 

One lUonth ....... 39c per word 
1"--- - . 

Deadline. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

in the company's profits and to 
assist them in creating a finan
cial reserve which will aid them 
JD the future, Mr. Vandecar ex
plained. 

Check your ad In the flrot Issue It opo 
pears. Tb! Dallv lnwan can be re.pon .. 
sible for only one incorrect 1nsertion. 

Employe members deposit live 
pei·cent of their sal<Jries up to a 
$250 maximum into the fund 
each year. The company then 
makes its annual contribution to 
the fund based on an established 
percen tage of its profits. 

Brinc Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan BuslneSll Office 

Basement, Eul Hall or pbone 

ROOM AND BOARD 
NOW, LISTEN, TERRyt 'r'Ou'v!: 
TOLD M" NY T ... LL Tf'..LES BUT 
T~IS ONE ... BOUT ... N INDIAN 
NE"R. YOUR. RANCH BEING 

12 FEET, 9 INOl£$ TALL IS 
JUST TOO F"NTASTIC/ '" 
, .. WHY IN TIlE RECORDS 
OF ANT~ROPOL06y' NO M ... N 

I-1"S EVER "'TT"INED 
T~"T TOWERING 

HEIGHT! 

i6S, THE CHIEF 
WILL GIVE IT TO 
US STR ... IGI-IT .... 

2- 6 

4191 
By GENE AHERN 

... LL RIGHT. 
T~EN . · ... 5K. 

TH' CHIEF 
"BOUT IT! " 
TH'INDI"'N 

15 HIS 
COUSIN/ 

-
LAFF-A-DAY 

l' , ' 
I 
, \ I . 
, 1 

f 

"I really Ihouldn't buy it ... but if you inliat •• :'f' 
• 

.. 



Red Cross Heads 
Discuss Ca mpaign 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa Red 
Cross Icaders Monday received 
their tinal irulfuctions for the 
annual campaign drive to be held 
in the state during March. 

More than 150 counly campaign 
chairmen. chapler chairmen and 
other volunteer workers met here 
to hear discussions of the Red 
Cross's place in community liCe, 
and especially in making prepara
tions for civil defense. 

Mrs. Philip W. Pillsbury, Min
neapolis, Minn.. midwestern area 
advisory council member stresseJ 
the importance of volunleer work
ers in the Red Cross prQgram. 

23 More Called for 
Pre-Induction Physicals 

Thirty - three Johnson county 
men went to Des Moines Monday 
for pre-induction physicals in the 
$ccond call this month . 

Thirly men look lheir pre-lIl
ductlon physicals Feb. I. 

Twenty-one men will gO to De3 
Moin(>s for final examination and 
induction in the, army on Feb. 14. 

Son of Local Woman 
Promoted to Colonel 

Lt. Col. Harry L. Sievers. son 
of Mrs. Annie L. Sievers, 61 1 E. 
Market streel, has been promoted 
to the grade of colonel in Ihe re-

IN TRUCTOR TO SPEAK gular army. 
Frederick T. C. Yu, sur school Sievers Is a 1929 sur graduate. 

01 journalism instructor, will speak I Prior to his entry inlo service in 
III the luncheon meeting of ute 1941, he was wrestling and track 
K iwanis club today. His topic coach at East high school in Wa-
will be "China and America." terloo. 

They Are Feeling NO Pain 

• U&II), luwan Phott,\ 
RELAXING DURING ~IlE SEMI-ANNUAL RUSII of registration 
l"1olld:\y were Billie n utchll1KS, (right), LubllOCk, Texas, and Kilnon 
Lolos, Athens. Greece, both graduate studen ts In drama.tie arts. 
Veterans a~ this Job or rerlsterlnr, the two were unlmpre sed with 
the hordes ot frantic under r raduates. 

Getting Registration Materials 

(Dally lowaD 
FOR THE FIRST TIME, these three freshmen (left to d r ht), 
Berensteln, Bud Rich and AI Rovener, were Initiated Into the 
mysteries of recistratloD as they checked out their materials Mon-

. day. 

Bills Introduced 
In Iowa Congress 

DES MOINES !\I'I - Rep. Ted 
Sloane (R-Des Moines) introduc
ed a bill in the Iowa house Mon
day to empower the state execu
tive council to appoint members 
of the Iowa liquor control com
mission. 

At present Gov. William S. 
Beardsley has the power to ap
point mcmbers of lhe Jiquol' com
mission. Beardsley is a member 
of the executive council but othel' 
councilmen arc not concerned 
with liquor commission appoint
ments. 

Sioanc's bill a p par e n t Iy 
stemmed [rom recent charges the 
governor has dominated liquor 
commission poliCies. Such charges 
were brought by Republican 
member of the commission, George 
Scott. 

• • • 
Fishing 

The taking of northern pike 
and piCKerel by seine and net 
from the Mississippi and Missouri 
rivers would be prohibited under 
a bill ' introduced in the senate 
Monday by Sen. Carl T. Ander
son (R-Wellman). 

Pike and pickerel are amo~g a 
number of species of fish which 
now may be taken by licensed 
seine and net operators in the 
boundary walers. The Anderson 
bill would eliminate those twO) 
species. 

• • • 
Hot Rods 

A bill to prohibit persons un
der 25 years of age from engaging 
in "hot rod" races or similar mo
tor vehicle speed or thrill con
tests was introduced by Sen. Loyd 
Van Patten (R-Indianola). 

"an Patten's bill would limit 
the field of drivers in all speed 
contests to those who are 25 or old
er and who hold chauffeur li
censes. Anyone violating the pro
posed law would be subject to a 
fine of $25 to $100 and a jail 
term of 7 to 30 days. The !rial 
court would be forbidden to sus
pend the sentence. 

• • • 
Teacher's Salaries 

Hopes of si7.eable increases in 
thc legal salary minimums oC lowil 
school teachers faded Monday. 

The Iowa house schools com
mittee placed on the house calen
dar a bill which would fix the 
minimum teachers salary ill $1,-
800 (I year. 

As originillly !iled, the bill pro
vided Cor a $2,000 minimum for 
teachers with two years of cpl. 
lege preparation, 12,400 for 
teachers with four years of col
lege and .$2,7QO lor lho~e with 30 
hours of graduute work. Ali those 
pl'Ovisions were eliminated for the 
single $1,800 minimum. 

Senate Group Slows 
Drunk Driving Bill 

DES MOINES (A') - An lown 
senate judiciary committee Mon
day recommended defeat of pJ'O
posed legislation under which a 
driver's license would be denied 
to any person who refused to 
agree in advance to lake tests 
for intoxication it hc became in
volved in a drunk driviJ1~ casco 

Judiciary No.1, headed by, Sen. 
Earl C. Fishbaugh Jr., (R-Shen
andoah) reported Cor indefinite 
postponement a bill sponsored by 
Sen. Raymond Gillespie (D-Dex
ter). 

The committee acted both on 
the origina l bill and an amendment 
which Gillespie offered. Under the 
bill , the driver's license would 
have been forbidden automatical
ly to anyone refusing to agree lo 
lests. The amendment proposed to 
tone down the measure by provid
ing that if any driver was arrest
ed on charges of driving whilc 
intoxicated, he would be asked to 
SUbmit to blood, or similar tests. 

If he refused, his license would 
then be revoked by the state safe
ty commissioner ror a period or 
at least six months. 

The committee aCllon means 
that the bill will be killed unless 
Gillespie is able to bring it ou t 
on the lloor and obtain sufficient 
support for passage.· 

Being Briefed on the Problem 

mall, I"wan Pho"') 
GETTING AN IDEA OF HOW TO REGISTER. an II probably ret line further confuaed, these fresh-
men listened to Prof. Clay Hal'lbbal'ler. executive secretary of the IIberal...-u advisory commJttee, 
deKr'~lng ~he prO()~" Mondaf lQor"llI(. 

• 

U.S. Troops Told -

Don't Talk 
Too Much 

* * * WOUCESTEH, ENG. !\I'I - The 
vanguard of United Stales ground 
troops in Britain Monday began 10 

learn hO\\l Lo get along wiLh the 
"Limeys." 

The 800 men who wili guard 
U.S. air bases here were lold: 

I. Don't be overtalkative or too 
familiar. 

2. Keep out of the black mar
ket. 

3. Tip sensibly and don't anta
gonize others who can't arIord to 
tip as well. 

.r. It you go into clip joints. be 
sporting enough to take the fin
ancial responsibility. 

5. Don't gripe about rations or 
currency regulations. 

6. Don't judge the people by a 
small fringe of shady characters 
and black marketeers. Treat wo
men with the j'espect they de
serve. 

7. Don't judge everyone by the 
few anti - American troublemak
ers; in all instances concfuet your
self wilh composure. 

8. Don't boast about or apolo
gize for America. Steer a middle 
course in any argument. 

9. Remember the Briton's pres
ent standard of living is below 
his normal one and it is not his 
fault. 

10. Don't flaunt your rations or 
boast about their quality. 

11. The most important thing is 
to be concerned at all times with 
showing the sense of responsibil
ity of an American abroad. 

24 Break-ins Solved 
With Arrest of Four 

DES MOINES UP} - R.W. Ne
berga IL, chief o[ the Iowa bureau 
of investigation, said Monday lour 
persons arc under arrest in con
nection with 24 breakins in 17 
Iowa towns during the past year. 

Nebergall identified the four 
as Denzel Gale Van. Scoy, 23, of 
New Virginia ; Dcan Leroy Keller, 
23, Des Moines; John Mann, New 
Virginia, and a juvenile boy. 

Neb rgall said Van Scoy has 
beell turned over to the sherill 
at Adel, Kcller and Mann will be 
prosecuted at Incltanola and the 
juvenile is bcing held in Des 
Moines. 

:All have signed statements con
N'rning the breakins, Nebergall 
sa id. 

The <I fles t:;, Ncbergilll said, 
clear up six robberies in New 
Virginia including that of Gov. 
William S. Beardsley's clrug store; 
two breakins in SI. Charles, Milo 
and Carlyle, and single br£akim 
at Ames, CoHax, Minburn, Ft. 
Des Moines, Des Moines, Osceola, 
Winterset, Pleasantville, St. 
Mary's, Martindale, Norwalk, 
Cummings and Dallas Center. 

Judge Orders Arrest 
Of Former Resident 

The arrest of Joseph M. Mast. 
Cormer Iowa City resident, was 
ordered Monday by District Cour1 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Thc a rrest was ordlrted because 
Mast failed to appear in districl 
court Jan. 30 for trial on the 
charge elf operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated. 

When he failed to appear, 
George Richmond was ordered 
to forfeit the $500 bond whiCh hE 
had posted for Mast. The bone' 
may be returned, however, if Mast 
is arrested and brought to t rial 
within 60 days. 

HOG PURCHASES CUT 
MASON CITY (A") - J acob E. 

Decker & Sons packing plant, an 
Armour affiliate, announced Mon
day it has reduced its hog pur
chases 25 percent in order to 
curtail processing operat ions as a 
result of the switchmen's strike. 
The Decker plant ships a lar~e 
portion 01 its output to easter n 
markets. 

WE 

SERVE 

BREAKFAST 

ALL 
DAY 

LONG 

RENALDO'! 

Get off to a Good Start 

• 

at lo~a Supplyl 
.. ' 

We're ready to fill your orders with a complete 
supply of new and used text books. Whether you 
are in commerce, engineering, English or law; 
whether you're a senior or a freshman, we are 
ready to supply your needs for second semester. 
We will gladly order any books not in stock if 
available from the publisher. 

• 
Visit Our Downstairs Show Room 'for Art Supplies 

COMPLETE LINE·UP ON AU YOUR REQUIRED ART SUPPLIES 

• Canvas • Oil Paints 

• Papers • Watercolors 

• Drawing Boards • 'Portfolios 

• Miscella neous Items • Brushes 

• 

In addition we offer a complete 'stock of: 
. . 

Drawing Equipment 

Suits, Shoes and Socks 

Engineering 

'Gym 
, 
,t I. Sports Equipment 

Notebooks, Pencils, Pens 

Buy 
them 
Iowa 

at 

Supply 

Desk Blotter Pads 

Typing Paper 

Fount\lin Pens 

Staticnery 

Ink 

Dictionaries 

\ 

.. 

Take Adv~ntage ~, 
$1 f.or 4 

4 months of Time 
Take advantage of this terrific on .. time
only offer on the campus' leading~ag~. 
zine! Stop at 10wCl Supply tod~y and sub
scribe to Time under this special half-price 
rate. If you subscribe now you can con
tinue your subscription. for the next 5 years 
and still save dollars un~er regular sub
scription prices. 

WE BUY 

AND SELL 

USED SOOKS 

" , 

One Stop Servi'ce 
. 

8 ,5. Glinton 

-• 




